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FIRST DAY - Tues day 14 June, 1994
 Morn ing Ses sion

AR TI CLE 1
On be half of the con ven ing church of By ford, Rev er end C Bouwman
opens Synod 1994.  He re quests the sing ing of Psalm 25:2,4,6, reads
Psalm 25 and leads in prayer.

WEL COM ING AND OPEN ING AD DRESS
For the eight eenth time in the his tory of the Free Re formed Churches 
of Aus tra lia, one of the churches has in vited the other mem bers of the 
bond to a meet ing of the churches; this was, in ac cor dance with the
adopted Church Or der, the wish of the churches as ex pressed on the
last day of the pre vi ous meet ing in Synod 1992.  For the eight eenth
time in the his tory of the Free Re formed Churches of Aus tra lia, the
churches of the Free Re formed bond have re sponded to the in vi ta tion 
of the call ing church and sent their dele gates to the pre scribed ad -
dress.  It is now my task and privi lege, on be half of the con ven ing
church of By ford, to wel come you to By ford and into the midst of our
con gre ga tion.  For our part, we have en deav oured to make rea son able 
prepa ra tions for the me chani cal side of this meet ing of the churches,
and we trust that you will find our ef forts sat is fac tory.
It has been two years ago since the churches last met to gether in a
synod.  In the time since the last meet ing, the Lord God in mercy has
con tin ued to gather, de fend and pre serve His church.  This was mercy 
in deed, for de spite the re new ing work of the Holy Spirit in the mem -
bers of the church, there was so much sin in the midst of the churches
in the last two years.  Had the Lord dealt with us ac cord ing to our
trans gres sions, He would cer tainly not have gath ered, de fended, and
pre served us in His church.  With deep grati tude to the Lord, then, we 
ac knowl edge His work in our midst over the last two years.
Cen tral to the Lord’s con tin ued gath er ing and pre serv ing of His
church has been the fact that He has given into our midst many more
of His cove nant chil dren; the nu mer ous birth ad ver tise ments in Una
Sancta over the last two years are loud evi dence of the Lord’s church
gath er ing work.  Simi larly, in His church pre serv ing work, the Lord
has gra ciously granted that many of the chil dren en trusted into the
care of par ents at the time of, say, Synod 1975 have made pro fes sion of 
the faith, and so pub licly re sponded in faith to the prom ises God had
ear lier given to them.  Again, the Lord was also pleased to add to His
church some He wanted to save but whom He in wis dom had not
caused to grow up in a Chris tian home, or at least not in a Free Re -
formed home.  Cer tainly, in the last two years Sa tan has also done his
ut most to tear the churches apart and to rip God’s cove nant chil dren
from His hands.  It pains us to note that some have in deed bro ken
with the Lord, but we are as sured that Sa tan has not been able to
snatch away from the Fa ther a sin gle one of those whom He had given 



to Christ.  I don’t have the ex act num bers, but add ing up the mem ber -
ship fig ures in the Year books sug gests that the to tal mem ber ship of
the Free Re formed Churches of Aus tra lia cur rently hov ers around
the 3000 mark.  Al to gether, then, the Lord has given to us deep rea son 
to thank Him heart ily for the growth He has al lowed in the churches. 
Amongst the re sults of this work of God in our midst is the fact that
the number of churches in the Free Re formed bond has in creased
since the last meet ing of the churches.  With the in sti tu tion of the
church of Rock ing ham on 6 Sep tem ber 1992, our bond now con sists
of eight churches.
These eight churches have all re ceived of fice bear ers from the Lord in 
the per sons of elders and dea cons, and most churches are also al lowed 
to have a min is ter of the Word.  By means of these broth ers, the as -
cended Sav iour has looked af ter the sheep for whom He died.  In the
course of the last two years, the elders and dea cons have done much
work to tend the sheep of God placed in their re spec tive care, and by
the grace of the Lord the mem bers have grown in faith and in love for
the Lord and for each other.  Though there cer tainly re mains yet so
very, very much room for fur ther growth in the con gre ga tions, it is fit -
ting, I think, at this meet ing of the churches to ex press thanks to the
Lord God for the work which the broth ers of fice bear ers were al lowed
to do and for the bless ing the broth ers are al lowed to see on their la -
bours.  It is the Lord who con tin ues to gather, de fend and pre serve
His church, through the bro ken la bours of men.
I take the lib erty to men tion to day too that since the last meet ing of
the churches the Lord has through death re lieved two serv ing of fice
bear ers from their tasks in the churches.  The broth ers AK Ple iter of
By ford and HC Brou wer of Rock ing ham re ceived from the Lord the
un fad ing crown of glory men tioned in the Form for the Or di na tion of
Eld ers and Dea cons.  It gives again rea son for grati tude that the Lord
pro vided other broth ers to carry on the work of shep herd ing God’s
flock. In the course of the last two years, the Lord has al lowed His
Word to be pro claimed in all the churches too.  In His care for His
churches in Al bany, Ar madale, Bed for dale, By ford and Le gana, the
min is ters as signed by the Lord to these con gre ga tions could con tinue
to preach that Word of life by which the Holy Spirit works faith.  Af ter
Rev er end G van Ron gen had been al lowed to preach the Word in
Launces ton for nigh onto a year of that chur ch’s va cancy, the Lord
granted a per ma nent teacher for the con gre ga tion in the per son of
Rev er end FJ van Hulst.  Since her in sti tu tion, the church at Rock ing -
ham has ex tended three calls in an ef fort to at tract a min is ter, but so
far the Lord has not granted a preacher who can de vote his en er gies
to this con gre ga tion.  The church at Kelmscott fare welled her min is -
ter when the Lord called Rev er end C Bosch to serve one of the
churches in Can ada.  A call ex tended to a lo cal re ceived an ac cep tance, 
with as re sult that Kelmscott will, the Lord will ing, shortly ; re ceive
an other min is ter of the Word.  The church at By ford has con se -
quently struck a call ing com mit tee.  For His gift of min is ters of the
Word it is fit ting again that we ex press thanks to the Lord.  At the
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same time we ex press our hope and prayer that the Lord will speed ily
sup ply the churches of Rock ing ham and By ford with an other min is -
ter.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

The 1994 Synod of the Free Re formed Churches of Aus tra lia meets in
the year in which we re call what the Lord did 50 years ago in the Lib -
era tion of 1944.  About that Lib era tion 50 years ago there is much
that could (and should) be said, but this, I be lieve, is not the right
place for that.
With a view to this meet ing of the churches, how ever, there is one as -
pect of the Lib era tion that I do wish to lay be fore you.  You may know
that the synod con vened in Sneek in 1939 con tin ued its ex is tence well 
and truly be yond the time the churches had agreed in the Church Or -
der.  In the course of its ex is tence, this synod re ceived many re quests
from the churches to shelve the mat ter of the doc trinal dif fer ences
un til af ter the war — why? —   so that the churches them selves could
be in volved in the dis cus sions and the ac cused (Dr K Schil der) could
de fend him self pub licly too.  The Synod of 1939- 43, how ever (and it’s
true also of its suc ces sor), did not re gard the lo cal churches; this
meet ing of dele gates from the churches chose to act in de pend ently of
and con trary to the wishes of the churches.  In fact, those two syn ods
told the churches what to do and what to be lieve, yes, they even went
so far as to de pose of fice bear ers from the lo cal churches.  It was this
at ti tude of ar ro gance on the part of the synod that prompted the
break in the churches.
I bring up this tragic scene from the past in or der to un der line what
our task is here.  The Synod of 1994 —  a meet ing of the churches as it
is —  is ever to re call that it is the lo cal church that is cen tral to
Christ’s church gath er ing work.  It is on the lo cal level that the Word
of life is pro claimed, and it is on the lo cal level that the of fice bear ers
Christ gave have their task to nur ture the flock.  A meet ing of the
churches has ul ti mately no other pur pose and no other task than to
be of serv ice to the of fice bear ers of the con gre ga tions in car ry ing out
their tasks among the mem bers of the in di vid ual churches.  In this
year of com memo ra tion, I think it proper that I, on be half of the con -
ven ing church, re mind this meet ing of this les son of the Lib era tion:
let this meet ing keep in mind the lo cal churches of Christ as the
agenda is di gested.
That agenda:  on it are some dif fi cult items, items for which of fice
bear ers de sire an swers so that they can bet ter per form their tasks
amongst the mem bers in their charge.  As it is, amongst the mem bers
there are also strong feel ings about some of the items that need to be
dis cussed, feel ings that pro duce un rest in the churches and even dis -
trust in the com mun ion of saints.  For the sake of the churches, this
meet ing shall need to make some dif fi cult de ci sions.  The Lord
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teaches us in His Word that “in mul ti tude of coun sel lors there is
safety”(Prov erbs 11:14; 24:6), and that’s why it’s good to speak to -
gether as churches about the is sues that be, yes, that’s also why it is
good to have and to ex pect broth ers from over seas sis ter churches in
our midst in the course of this synod.
Broth ers dele gates to the eight eenth synod of the Free Re formed
Churches of Aus tra lia:  you were sent to this meet ing by churches for
whom Je sus Christ shed His blood.  Those churches be long to Christ,
and so it’s ul ti mately He who di rected your path to this meet ing.  It is
true that the work men tioned on the agenda is not easy, and it is true
too that the eyes of the churches are upon you.  Do the work God has
given to you with the con vic tion born of faith.  The Sav iour who gave
His blood for the church will surely give to you the strength you need
day by day, will give to you also the wis dom and the hu mil ity and the
cour age that is re quired.  May the Lord gra ciously bless this meet ing
of His churches in Aus tra lia so that the churches bene fit and His
name in turn be glo ri fied.

With these words, I de clare the eight eenth synod of the Free Re -
formed Churches of Aus tra lia opened.

The meet ing sings Psalm 90:1,2. 

AR TI CLE 2
EXAMINATION OF CREDENTIALS

The chair man of the con ven ing church ap points the dele gates of the
church of Kelmscott to ex am ine the cre den tials.  Af ter these are scru -
ti nised and checked with the at ten dance list, these dele gates re port
that all churches are prop erly rep re sented by their primi dele gates,
and that all dele gates have proper cre den tials:

Al bany: Rev er end A Veld man and Elder H Olde
Ar madale: Rev er end W Huiz inga and Elder A Slobe
Bed for dale: Rev er end A van Delden and Elder JL van Bur gel
By ford: Rev er end C Bouwman and Elder P Terp stra
Kelmscott: Elder PO Post huma and  Elder H Terp stra
Launces ton: Rev er end FJ van Hulst and Elder H Heys
Le gana: Rev er end C Kleyn and Elder S Reit sema
Rock ing ham: Elder K de Jonge and Elder T Vis ser
Visi tors CanRC: Rev er ends M van Bev eren and E Kampen

The church of Al bany gave their dele gates an in struc tion.

AR TI CLE 3
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

The fol low ing of fi cers are elected:
Chair man Rev er end W Huiz inga
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Vice Chair man Rev er end C Bouwman
First Clerk Elder A Slobe @DE LA GATES = Sec ond Clerk
Rev er end C Kleyn

AR TI CLE 4
CONSTITUTION OF SYNOD

The chair man de clares synod duly con sti tuted and thanks the con -
ven ing church of By ford for its con tri bu tion to ar range for this synod.

AR TI CLE 5 
AGREEMENT WITH THE THREE FORMS OF UNITY

The dele gates, in clud ing the Rev er end M van Bev eren and Rev er end
E Kampen who are at synod as dele gates from our sis ter churches in
Can ada, are asked to rise in or der to show their agree ment with the
Three Forms of Unity.  All dele gates rise.

AR TI CLE 6
GREETINGS FROM SISTER CHURCHES

The chair man reads parts of let ters from the Free Re formed Church
of South Af rica, Pres by te rian Church of East ern Aus tra lia and Re -
formed Pres by te rian Church of Ire land with greet ings to and best
wishes for our synod.  These are re ceived with thank ful ness.
Synod is ad vised that two dele gates from the Re formed Church in the
Neth er lands will at tend synod, the Lord will ing, from Sat ur day 18
June. 

AR TI CLE 7
TIME SCHEDULES AND PROCEDURES

The mod era men pro poses:
A. TIME SCHED ULES
Mon day 10.00 am to 12.00 noon

1.30 pm to 4.30 pm
7.30 pm to 9.30 pm

Tues day to Fri day 9.00 am to 12.00 noon
1.30 pm to 4.30 pm
7.30 pm to 9.30 pm

Sat ur day 9.00 am to 12.00 noon
B. PRO CE DURES
1. Daily clos ing of synod will be done by dele gates in al pha beti cal

or der.
2. Depu ties are in vited to at tend the meet ings of synod, when their

re ports are dis cussed.  Depu ties may ask to speak when they
deem a clari fi ca tion to be nec es sary.
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3. All pro pos als and amend ments shall be sub mit ted in writ ing.
4. The Acts of each day will be adopted, as much as pos si ble, in a full 

ses sion on the fol low ing day.
5. Smok ing is not per mit ted on the prem ises.
C. MEET ING PRO CE DURE
MA TE RIAL:
Pro posal by the church of Kelmscott.
DE CI SION:
1. The synod amend ex ist ing meet ing pro ce dures by agree ing, for

this synod:
a. to re fer to Ad vi sory Com mit tees only those items that

synod as a whole de cides would bene fit from such re fer ral;
b. to ex empt at least the chair man and first clerk from serv ing

on an Ad vi sory Com mit tee;
c. to dis pense with the prac tice of re cord ing, in the Acts, items

un der the head ings OB SER VA TIONS, CON SID ERA -
TIONS and REC OM MEN DA TIONS and re vert to the 1985
de ci sion to use the head ings MA TE RIAL, DE CI SION and
GROUNDS.

2. The synod agree to a gen eral re vi sion of the Rules of syn ods and
the in tro duc tion of Do mes tic Regu la tions mod elled on the Dutch 
Regu la tion adopted in 1978, and that synod ap point Depu ties to
pre pare drafts of the sug gested new Rules and Regu la tions for
con sid era tion at the next synod.

GROUNDS:
1. The churches di gested the pro pos als for warded ear lier by

Kelmscott and agree that an ef fort to im prove the pro ce dures of
synod and its Acts is war ranted.

2. Since depu ties should pre pare a well thought out set of rules for
fu ture syn ods,  the above changed pro ce dure should ap ply only
to this synod.

ADOPTED

AR TI CLE 8
CORRESPONDENCE RECEIVED AFTER CLOSING DATE

MA TE RIAL:
1. Depu ties for re la tions with Pres by te rian churches - sup ple men -

tary re port PCEA.
2. Depu ties for re la tions with Sis ter churches - sup ple men tary re -

port FRCSA.
3. Synod Treas urer - Synod Budget.
4. Kelmscott Men’s Club - ICRC and Pres by te rian Churches.
5. Rev er end K Brun ing and Rev er end G van Ron gen - ICRC.
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6. Br P ‘t Hart - Bi ble trans la tion.
DE CI SION:
Items 1, 2 and 3 to be in cluded in Agenda.
Items 4, 5 and 6 not be ac cepted and re turned to sender.
GROUNDS:
Rules for synod 3d: “The clos ing date for cor re spon dence to be dealt
with by synod shall be set at three weeks prior to the con ven ing date.”
Rules for synod 4e: “On the agenda of synod shall ap pear all items
sub mit ted to the con ven ing church be fore the clos ing date.  Items of
cor re spon dence re ceived af ter the clos ing date shall be in cluded on the
agenda only if synod is con vinced that there are ex cep tional rea sons
re quir ing their in clu sion.  How ever, af ter hav ing adopted the agenda,
synod shall ac cept no fur ther cor re spon dence.”
Items 1, 2 and 3 - Ac cepted un der Rule 4e.
Items 4, 5 and 6 - Re jected un der Rule 3d.
ADOPTED

AR TI CLE 9
ADOPTION OF AGENDA

1. Open ing by FRC By ford
2. Sign ing of at ten dance list and ex ami na tion of cre den tials
3. Elec tion of of fi cers
4. Con sti tu tion of Synod
5. Dele gates’ agree ment with the Three Forms of Unity
6. Adop tion of agenda
7. Adop tion of meet ing pro ce dures
8. In com ing cor re spon dence 

a. FRC Kelmscott - re quest re vi sion de ci sions - re Art. 19 CO
b. FRC Kelmscott - re vi sion synod pro ce dures
c. FRC Launces ton - pro posal re of fi cial status FRCA  
d. FRC Rock ing ham - in abil ity to send dele gates
e. FRC Bed for dale - pro posed amend ment Ar ti cle 48 CO
f. FRC Launces ton - pro posal for some closed ses sions
g. FRC Ar madale - pro posed changes/amend ments CO
h. FRC Le gana - re rec og ni tion of PCEA
i. FRC Al bany - re Ar ti cle 50 Acts of Synod 1992
j. FRC By ford - re Bi ble Trans la tion
k. FRC Al bany - re Bi ble Trans la tion
l. FRC Al bany - re Musyafir churches
m. Br&Sr PW Dekker - re Bi ble Trans la tions
n. Br J Brun ing - re mem ber ship ICRC
o. Rev G van Ron gen - re Church Or der

9. In struc tions
10. @123 TX = Re port by clas sis churches

a. FRC Le gana - min utes meet ing as clas sis church dd. 281293
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11. Depu ties’ re ports, and dis charge of depu ties
a. Ar chives & Li brary of Syn ods
b. Depu ties in spec tion Ar chives
c. Synod Treas urer

1. Draft Budget
d. Audi tors sy nodi cal treas urer
e. Depu ties for re la tions with other churches:

1. sis ter churches
sup ple men tary re port

2. Re formed Churches
sup ple men tary re port

3. Pres by te rian Churches
sup ple men tary re port

4. ICRC
sup ple men tary re port

f. Depu ties bi ble trans la tions
g. Depu ties train ing min is try
h. Depu ties ecu meni cal creeds
i. Depu ties re vi sion church or der
j. Audi tors Books Ar ti cle 18,19 CO
k. FRC Al bany - ros ter pul pit ex change 1994- 1996

12. Audit of treas ur er’s books, and dis charge of treas urer
13. Cal cu la tion of per cent ages of churches’ share of synod costs
14. Ap point ment of depu ties
15. Ap point ment of con ven ing church, and place and time of next

synod.
16. Ques tions ac cord ing to Ar ti cle 41 of the Church Or der
17. Per sonal ques tions
18. @123 TX = Ap proval of Acts
19. Ap proval of press re lease
20. Cen sure ac cord ing to Ar ti cle 47 of the Church Or der
21. Clos ing of synod

Af ter noon Ses sion

AR TI CLE 10
REOPENING

The chair man re opens synod and in vites all pres ent to sing  Psalm
141:1,2.

AR TI CLE 11
ADVISORY COMMITTEES

The mod era men pro poses a di vi sion of work among two ad vi sory
com mit tees.  Af ter a brief in ter val, per mit ting dele gates to pe ruse the 
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pro posed ar range ments, and some mi nor changes, the pro posal is
adopted as fol lows:
COM MIT TEE 1
Mem bers: Rev er end FJ van Hulst - Con ve nor

Elder P Terp stra
Elder JL van Bur gel

Agenda Items: Depu ties’ Re ports - 11.g and 11.j
In com ing Cor re spon dence - 8.a and 8.i

COM MIT TEE 2
Mem bers: Rev er end A Veld man - Con ve nor

Elder PO Post huma
Elder S Reit sema

Agenda Items: Depu ties’ Re ports - 11.a, 11.b, 11.c and 11.d
ADOPTED

Eve ning Ses sion

AR TI CLE 12
REOPENING

The chair man re opens synod and in vites all pres ent to sing Psalm
122:1,2.

AR TI CLE 13
WELCOME TO REVEREND DOKO

A wel come is ex tended to Rev er end Dara Hae Doko from the Gereja
Gereja Re for masi Di In do ne sia.  A let ter from the RCSTS in tro duc ing 
Rev er end Doko is read.  Rev er end Doko is in vited to sit as an ad vi sor.
Privi leges are granted as per rul ing ACTS 1992, Ar ti cle 19, Rec om -
men da tion 2a. 
Since the RCSTS is a sis ter church, the chair man re quests Rev er end
Doko to rise and in this way to show his agree ment to the Three
Forms of Unity.  He com plies.

AR TI CLE 14
ADDRESS BY DELEGATE FROM CANADIAN REFORMED

CHURCHES
The chair man in vites Rev er end E Kampen to ad dress synod, who
does so and con veys greet ings and best wishes in the Lord (see Ap pen -
dix  A).
The chair man thanks Rev er end Kampen for his words.
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AR TI CLE 15
PULPIT EXCHANGES

MA TE RIAL:
Agenda Item 11.k - Depu ties Re port 
DE CI SION:
1. @123 TX = The fol low ing ros ter is adopted: For the pe riod 1994-
 1996 

Min is ter of 1994 1995 1996  
Kelmscott Tas ma nia
Bed for dale Tas ma nia
Ar madale Tas ma nia
Launces ton Metro Al bany/Metro
Le gana Metro Al bany/Metro

2. Costs for pul pit ex changes be tween the Metro area and Al bany
should be borne by the church of the trav el ling min is ter.

GROUNDS:
1. It is ad van ta geous for the churches that the vari ous con gre ga -

tions are fa mil iar with the min is ters of the bond as well as the
min is ters of the bond be ing fa mil iar with the vari ous con gre ga -
tions.

2. Pul pit ex changes be tween Al bany and the Metro churches are
pres ently lo cally ar ranged.

ADOPTED

AR TI CLE 16
CHURCH ORDER

MA TE RIAL:
Agenda Item 11.i - Depu ties Re port
Agenda Item 8.e and 8.g - In com ing Cor re spon dence

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 1 

DE CI SION:
Amend ment: 
TEXT:
1. In clude the head ing ‘I. IN TRO DUC TION’ to this sec tion.
2. In clude the ti tle ‘Pu rpose and Di vi sion’.
3. Re num ber the Church Or der head ings.
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GROUNDS:
Uni form ity with other head ings and ti tles.
Amend ment Adopted
 Ar ti cle 1 as amended is ADOPTED

n Church Or der - Ar ti cles 2-5
ADOPTED as printed.

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 6 - Or di na tion and in stal la tion of min -
is ters of the Word (Depu ties’ rec om mended text)

Amend ment 1:
TEXT:
1. To re place 1b (Ital ics) in both pro pos als by the fol low ing:

“a per emp tory ex ami na tion of the can di date by synod with sat is -
fac tory re sults.”

GROUNDS:
Depu ties of synod men tioned in the pro posed text are the Min is ters of 
the Word and are pres ent at synod.  Men tion ing them sepa rate is su -
per flu ous.
Amend ment Adopted

Amend ment 2:
TEXT:
Depu ties rec om mended text:
1. A1 add af ter ‘o rdained only af ter’ the words ‘a fter clas sis/synod

has ap proved the call; this shall hap pen af ter’.
2. A1.1b de lete all words af ter ‘co nducted by clas sis’.
3. C re place words ‘o rd in ation or in stal la tion’ with ‘call’.
GROUNDS:
To keep in line with the origi nal Church Or der.
Amend ment Adopted
 The first pre ferred text of Ar ti cle 6 as amended is DE FEATED

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 6 - Or di na tion and in stal la tion of min -
is ters of the Word (If the above re vised text is not ac cepted,
Depu ties’ rec om mended text)

Amend ment 1:
TEXT:
1. To re place 1b (Ital ics) in both pro pos als by the fol low ing:
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“a per emp tory ex ami na tion of the can di date by synod with sat is -
fac tory re sults.”  

GROUNDS:
Depu ties of synod men tioned in the pro posed text are the Min is ters of 
the Word and are pres ent at synod.  Men tion ing them sepa rate is su -
per flu ous.
Amend ment Adopted
 The sec ond pre ferred text of Ar ti cle 6 as amended is ADOPTED

AR TI CLE 17
ADJOURNMENT

Elder K de Jonge leads in thanks giv ing.  The chair man ad journs
synod.

SEC OND DAY - Wednes day 15 June, 1994
 Morn ing Ses sion

AR TI CLE 18
REOPENING

The chair man re opens synod and reads Acts 1.  He in vites all pres ent
to sing Psalm 47:1,2,3.
The dele gates from the church of Rock ing ham are noted as ab sent.

AR TI CLE 19
ADOPTION OF ACTS

The Acts of Synod Ar ti cles 1-7 and 9 are adopted.  Synod de cides to in -
cor po rate the texts of of fi cial ad dresses spo ken at synod in an ap pen -
dix to the Acts.  (See Ap pen dix A)

AR TI CLE 20
CHURCH ORDER

Dis cus sion on the Church Or der is con tin ued.

n Church Or der - Ar ti cles 7-10
ADOPTED as printed

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 11 - Proper Sup port

Amend ment:             
TEXT: 
The con sis tory with the dea cons, on be half of the con gre ga tion which
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it rep re sents in this mat ter, shall pro vide for the proper sup port of its
min is ter(s).
GROUNDS:
1. To ad here closely to the Ca na dian Church Or der and Ar ti cle 36

of the Church Or der.
2. Though the word “rep re sents” trans lates what is in the origi nal

Dutch, add ing the words, “on be half of” makes it clear in our so -
ci ety that the church is not a de moc racy.

Amend ment Adopted
 Ar ti cle 11 as amended is ADOPTED

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 12 - Call to an Ex traor di nary task

Amend ment:
TEXT:
1. To add af ter “a min is ter ac cepts a call” the words “or an ap point -

ment”.  In the last sen tence change “called” to “ap pointed” and
add af ter “min is try, oth ers” the words “may be called”.

GROUNDS:
In some cases it is an ap point ment and in other cases a call.
Amend ment Adopted
 Ar ti cle 12 as amended is ADOPTED

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 13 - Re tire ment of Min is ters
ADOPTED as printed

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 14 - Dis missal

Amend ment:
TEXT:
1. To add af ter “con sis tory” the words “with the dea cons”.
GROUNDS:
This is con sis tent with pre vi ous ar ti cles.
Amend ment Adopted
 Ar ti cle 14 as amended is ADOPTED

n Church Or der - Ar ti cles 15- 16
ADOPTED as printed
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n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 17 - Equal ity among office- bearers
To de lete this Ar ti cle and con se quently re num ber Ar ti cles 18- 22 to
Ar ti cles 17- 21.
ADOPTED

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 17 - Train ing for the min is try
ADOPTED as printed

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 18 - Stu dents of The ol ogy

Amend ment:
TEXT:
1. Re turn to the text pro vi sion ally adopted by Synod 1992.  
GROUNDS:
The words “shall take care that there are suf fi cient stu dents” places
the churches un der an ob li ga tion which they may not be able to ful fil.
Amend ment Adopted
 Ar ti cle 18 as amended is ADOPTED

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 19 - Task of Mis sion ar ies @ADOPTED 
= ADOPTED as printed 

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 20 - Task of Eld ers

Amend ment:
TEXT:
1. To add af ter “The elders shall” the words “to gether with the min -

is ters of the Word”.
GROUNDS:
This is used in the Ca na dian Church Or der and the origi nal Church
Or der of Dort and com pli ments Ar ti cle 16 on the task of min is ters
where it men tions “To gether with the elders”.
Amend ment Adopted
 Ar ti cle 20 as amended is ADOPTED

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 21 - Task of Dea cons
ADOPTED as printed

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 22 - Equal ity of re spec tive du ties
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Amend ment to Ar ti cle 17 CO and new number:
TEXT:
1. “In the lo cal con gre ga tion equal ity shall be main tained among

the min is ters, among the elders, and among the dea cons, re gard -
ing their re spec tive du ties, and in other mat ters, as much as pos -
si ble.”

GROUNDS:
1. The equal ity deals firstly with the tasks, and thus this places the

ar ti cle at a more suit able spot, keep ing the rest of the num ber ing 
in tact.

2. This ad dresses Ar madale’s point that the gen eral mat ter of
equal ity among all re spec tive of fices be the fo cal point.  Also, this 
sim pli fies the ar ti cle.

Amend ment Adopted
 Ar ti cle 22 as amended is ADOPTED

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 23 - Term of Of fice
ADOPTED as printed

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 24 - Sub scrip tion to the Con fes sion
by min is ters and teach ing staff

Amend ment:
TEXT:
1. To change “the Three Forms of Unity of” to “the Three Forms of

Unity as adopted by”.
GROUNDS:
We should not talk about the Three Forms of Unity “OF” the FRCA
be cause this sug gests that we have a copy right on these Three Forms
of Unity.
Amend ment De feated
 Ar ti cle 24 as printed is ADOPTED

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 25 
ADOPTED as printed

Af ter noon Ses sion

ARTICLE 21
 REOPENING
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The chair man re opens synod and in vites all pres ent to sing Psalm
122:3.

AR TI CLE 22
CHURCH ORDER

Dis cus sion on the Church Or der is con tin ued.

n Church Or der - Ar ti cles 26 - 27
ADOPTED as printed

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 28 - The Ec cle si as ti cal As sem blies

Amend ment:
TEXT:
Three kinds of ec cle si as ti cal as sem blies shall be main tained:  the con -
sis tory, the clas sis, and the synod.
Three kinds of ec cle si as ti cal as sem blies shall be main tained:  the con -
sis tory, the clas sis- church, and the synod.
GROUNDS:
1. In line with other ar ti cles the itali cised ver sion re flects our pres -

ent situa tion.
2.  Since the ma jor as sem blies are not per ma nent bod ies, one can -

not say, that they shall meet regu larly.
Amend ment Adopted
 Ar ti cle 28 as amended is ADOPTED 

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 29 

ADOPTED as printed

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 30 -  Ec cle si as ti cal mat ters

Amend ment:
TEXT:
To adopt the 1992 text (Ar ti cle 30).
GROUNDS:
1. The phrase “in an ec cle si as ti cal man ner” in volves more than

“ob serv ing the pro vi sions of this Church Or der”.
Amend ment Adopted
 Ar ti cle 30 as amended is ADOPTED 

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 31 - Ap peals
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Amend ment:
TEXT:
1. Re tain in ital ics the fol low ing for mu la tion:

As long as there are no clas sis, ap peals un der Ar ti cle 31 CO shall
be con ducted as fol lows:
a. stage 1:  to the ap pointed clas sis church
b. stage 2:  to the ap pointed sec ond ap peal church
c. stage 3:  to the synod".
NOTE:  Stage 2 will not func tion when an ap peal is made within
two months prior to a synod.

Amend ment Adopted
 Ar ti cle 31 as amended is ADOPTED 

n Church Or der - Ar ti cles 32- 34
ADOPTED as printed

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 35 - Ju ris dic tion @AD MEND MENT =
Amend ment:

TEXT:
The clas sis has the same ju ris dic tion over the con sis tory as the synod
has over the clas sis.
The clas sis church has the same ju ris dic tion over the con sis tory as the
synod has over the clas sis church.
GROUNDS:
1. This ren di tion agrees with the de ci sion of pre vi ous syn ods to

bring the Aus tra lian Church Or der in line with the origi nal edi -
tion of Dort as well as with the cur rent Ca na dian Church Or der.

2. The de ci sion of the churches to put the Aus tra lian Church Or der 
in line with Dort and the Ca na dian Church Or der su per sedes the 
de ci sion re corded in ACTS 1985, Ar ti cle 44.  At the same time,
this al tera tion does not con sti tute a ma jor change.

3. The edi tion of this Ar ti cle cur rently in use in the Aus tra lian
churches du pli cates what is al ready found in Ar ti cle 31 of the
Church Or der.

Amend ment Adopted

 Ar ti cle 35 as amended is ADOPTED 
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n Church Or der - Ar ti cles 36- 42
ADOPTED as printed

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 43 - Coun sel lors

Amend ment 1:
TEXT:
1. To re vert the first sen tence back to the pre vi ously adopted text

of 1992.
GROUNDS:
The 1992 for mu la tion is much closer to the Ca na dian Church Or der.
Amend ment De feated

Amend ment 2:
TEXT:
1. To adopt the Ca na dian Church Or der text.

Re place “When a va cancy arises ....” with the words “When a va -
cancy arises less than 2 months prior to a synod meet ing, the
synod shall ap point a coun sel lor.”

GROUNDS:
In the ab sence of clas sis the synod should ap point a coun sel lor if time
per mits.
Amend ment Adopted
 Ar ti cle 43 as amended is ADOPTED

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 44 - Church Visi tors  

Amend ment 1:
TEXT:
1. To add “each year” to the itali cised ver sion.
GROUNDS:
To keep in- line with the non- italicised ver sion.
Amend ment Adopted

Amend ment 2:
TEXT: @123 HD = 1.To de lete words in ital ics “some of the most ex pe ri enced and ca -

pa ble”.

GROUNDS:
Re flect pres ent prac tise.
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Amend ment De feated
 Ar ti cle 44 as amended is ADOPTED

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 45 - Synod
ADOPTED as printed

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 46 - Re la tion ship with other churches

Amend ment:
TEXT:
1. To re vert back to the pro vi sion ally adopted text 1992.
GROUNDS:
A change from “for eign churches” to “other churches” is more than
lin guis tic, and in volves a de via tion from both the Dort for mu la tion
and the Ca na dian for mu la tion.
Amend ment De feated
 Ar ti cle 46 as printed is ADOPTED

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 47 - Cen sure in clas sis and synod
ADOPTED as printed

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 48- Depu ties of ma jor as sem blies

Amend ment:
Pro posal - Bed for dale Con sis tory - Agenda Item 8e
TEXT:
1. Re place the sen tence:  “Dif fer ent depu ties shall be ap pointed

etc...”, with the words “No one shall be ap pointed to more than
one depu ty ship, ex cept where its task is a mi nor one.”

GROUNDS:
The Ar ti cle needs strength en ing since past ex pe ri ence is that syn ods
find it too hard to act in ac cor dance with its spirit. 
The pro posed ex cep tion clause “ex cept where its task is a mi nor one”
is de sir able since some tasks are of such mi nor na ture that an ab so -
lute re stric tion could un nec es sar ily de prive the churches of tal ent.
It should be harder to trans gress this ex cep tion clause than the
former “as much as pos si ble”.
Amend ment De feated
 Ar ti cle 48 as printed is ADOPTED

n Church Or der - Ar ti cles 49 - 50 
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ADOPTED as printed

Eve ning Ses sion

AR TI CLE 23
REOPENING

The chair man re opens synod and in vites all pres ent to sing Psalm
118:6,7.  All dele gates are pres ent.
The chair man an nounces that the Depu ties re ceived a fac sim ile let -
ter from the GMMT, in form ing them that Rev er end Fangi dae hopes
to ar rive in Perth on Sat ur day 18 June.  He will stay for 14 days.

AR TI CLE 24
CHURCH ORDER

Dis cus sion on the Church Or der is con tin ued.

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 51- Ad min istra tion of sac ra ments 

Amend ment:
TEXT:
1. Re place “church serv ices” with the words “pub lic wor ship serv -

ice”.
GROUNDS:
1. Wor ship is the nor mal Eng lish word.
2. It is al ways used in the churches.  
3. The Ca na dian churches use it. 
4. The word “church serv ice” gives a one- sided ac cent.  This serv ice

is an en coun ter be tween God and His peo ple, a meet ing in which
His peo ple are called to wor ship Him.

NOTE:
Dur ing the dis cus sion it was noted that Synod 1983 dealt with the
same amend ment which was de feated.
The ques tion is asked if we can deal with the same is sue.  Af ter dis cus -
sion a vote is taken.
Ma jor ity in fa vour to al low amend ment to be pro posed.
Amend ment De feated
 Ar ti cle 51 as printed is ADOPTED

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 52
ADOPTED as printed

AR TI CLE 25
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ADJOURNMENT
Rev er end C Bouwman in vites all pres ent to sing Psalm 4:2,3 and
leads in prayer.  The chair man ad journs synod.

THIRD DAY - Thurs day 16 June, 1994
 Morn ing Ses sion

AR TI CLE 26
REOPENING

The chair man re opens synod and reads Acts 2:1-21.  He in vites all
pres ent to sing Psalm 87:1-5.
The dele gates from the church of Rock ing ham are noted as ab sent.

AR TI CLE 27
CHURCH ORDER

The dis cus sion on the Church Or der con tin ues.

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 54 - Pub lic Pro fes sion of Faith

Amend ment: 
TEXT:
To change this Ar ti cle to the fol low ing:      
“Those who de sire to pub licly pro fess their faith shall be ex am ined by
the con sis tory on their mo ti va tion and knowl edge of the doc trine of
God’s Word.  The pub lic pro fes sion shall take place in a church serv -
ice, with the use of the adopted Form.”
GROUNDS:
The sec tion “have come to an un der stand ing and ac cep tance” [of the
doc trine of God’s Word] is su per flu ous as the Ar ti cle re quires con sis -
tory to ex am ine in di vidu als for such un der stand ing and ac cep tance.
Amend ment Adopted
 Ar ti cle 54 as amended is ADOPTED @HD C.O. = Church Or der -
Ar ti cles 55 - 56

ADOPTED as printed

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 57 - Ad mis sion to the Lord’s Sup per

Amend ment: 
TEXT:
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1. Add the word “good” in be tween the fol low ing: “... ad mit ted on
the ba sis of a” and “at testa tion”.

GROUNDS:
1. The ref er ence to “good” re quires the con sis tory to judge the at -

testa tion.
2. In clud ing the word “good” is in line with the Ca na dian Church

Or der.
Amend ment Adopted
 Ar ti cle 57 as amended is ADOPTED

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 58 - Church Re cords

Amend ment: 
TEXT:
1. To use the Ca na dian Church Or der text.         
GROUNDS:
1. We de sire to con form to Can ada.
2. Add ing dates of de par ture and death have his tori cal and pas -

toral value.
Amend ment Adopted
 Ar ti cle 58 as amended is ADOPTED

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 59 - At tes ta tions for com mu ni cant
mem bers

Amend ment:   
TEXT:
1. To change “... of the con sis tory by two elders.”, to “... of the con sis -

tory by two author ised office- bearers.”
GROUNDS:
1. A dea con can, in a small con gre ga tion, be the clerk (cf Ar ti cle 37

CO)
Amend ment Adopted
 Ar ti cle 59 as amended is ADOPTED

n Church Or der - Ar ti cles 60 - 65
ADOPTED as printed

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 66 - Days of Prayer

Amend ment: 
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TEXT:
1. Add “the pres ence of which is felt through out the churches” af ter

“... af flic tions ...”                                     
2. Re place “shall” for “may”.
GROUNDS:
1. @123 TX = In this way we stay close to the origi nal Church Or der.

2. In this way we stay close to the Ca na dian Church Or der.
3. The ad di tion of the words “the pres ence ... churches” gives more

di rec tion to the church which is ap pointed for this pur pose.
4. Since the 1987 de ci sion (Ar ti cle 47) does not fur nish grounds,

this amend ment can not be con sid ered il le giti mate.
Amend ment Adopted
 Ar ti cle 66 as amended is ADOPTED

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 67 - Mar riage

Amend ment: 
TEXT:
1. Change “pri vate cere mony” to “pri vately ar ranged cere mony”.
GROUNDS:
1. Ex presses more ac cu rately the in tent of the ar ti cle.
Amend ment De feated
 Ar ti cle 67 as printed is ADOPTED

n Church Or der - Ar ti cles 68 - 75
ADOPTED as printed

Af ter noon Ses sion

AR TI CLE 28
REOPENING

The chair man re opens synod and in vites all pres ent to sing Psalm
66:1,2.
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Elder K de Jonge, as dele gate from the church of Rock ing ham, is also
pres ent and wel comed.  

AR TI CLE 29
CHURCH ORDER

The dis cus sion on the Church Or der con tin ues.

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 53 - Bap tism Prom ise and Edu ca tion

Amend ment: 
TEXT:
The con sis tory shall make sure that the par ents hon our their vows to
in struct their chil dren, to the ut most of their power, in the doc trine of
the Scrip tures as sum ma rised in the con fes sion, and to have them in -
structed in the same by the in struc tion pro vided by the con sis tory.
In ac cor dance with the same vow, the con sis tory shall see to it that
the par ents, to the best of their abil ity, and with the co op era tion of the 
com mun ion of saints, give their chil dren edu ca tion (as stipu lated by
the civil gov ern ment) which is based on Scrip ture and Con fes sion.
GROUNDS:
The re la tion be tween the home, church, school and gov ern ment
should all be re flected in an Ar ti cle which in its ti tle deals with this
broad sub ject.  The du ties of the par ents should be men tioned.  The
du ties of the church to in struct the chil dren in the doc trine of the
Word of God is men tioned in the Ar ti cle about “Cate chism Ser mons”
(63) and hinted at in Ar ti cle 26.  
How ever, catecheti cal in struc tion, which is such a hall mark of Re -
formed churches, does not re ceive a men tion.  Then the need for for -
mal school ing, all on the same ba sis of the Word of God as
sum ma rised in the con fes sions, should re ceive at ten tion.  That the
gov ern ment sets   the re quire ments (years of edu ca tion, sub jects to be 
taught, etc) should also be ac knowl edged (see Ar ti cle 27).
Amend ment Adopted
 Ar ti cle 53 as amended is ADOPTED

n Church Or der - Ar ti cles 77 - 81
ADOPTED as printed

AR TI CLE 30
DELEGATE FROM THE REFORMED CHURCHES in NEW

ZEALAND
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A wel come is ex tended to Rev er end MA Flinn, a dele gate from the
RCNZ.  A let ter of cre den tials from the RCNZ is read.  The chair man
reads Acts Synod 1992, Ar ti cle 19, 2c , to spec ify his status and privi -
leges.

AR TI CLE 31
CHURCH ORDER

The dis cus sion on the Church Or der con tin ues.

n Church Or der - Ar ti cle 76 - Sus pen sion and re moval of
office- bearers

Amend ment: 
TEXT:
1. To use the pro vi sion ally adopted text with the fol low ing al tera -

tion:
De lete in ital ics: “and of the con sis tory of a neigh bour ing
con gre ga tion.  In the case of a min is ter, this neigh bour ing
con gre ga tion shall be ap pointed by synod.”
In sert the fol low ing:  “and of the clas sis church”

GROUNDS:
1. Depu ties of fered no sat is fac tory ex pla na tion for im me di ate re -

moval from the of fice for elders and dea cons.
2. Synod does not ap point neigh bour ing con gre ga tions.  It does ap -

point clas sis churches.
3. The pro vi sion ally adopted text would im ply that a min is ter can -

not be sus pended un til synod has ap pointed a neigh bour ing
church.

Amend ment Adopted
 Ar ti cle 76 as amended is ADOPTED

AR TI CLE 32
CHURCH ORDER DECISION

HAV ING COM PLETED THE DIS CUS SION ON THE CHURCH
OR DER SYNOD de cides:
1. to dis charge depu ties and thank them for their work;
2. to re quest depu ties for Re la tions with Sis ter Churches to in form

these churches of the re vi sion of the Church Or der and to send
them a copy of the fi nal text.

3. to ap point depu ties with the fol low ing man date:
a. to pre pare the new Church Or der for print ing;
b. to li aise with the Pro Ec cle sia Print ers to pub lish the

Church Or der.
4.
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to in clude the fi nal text of the re vised Church Or der as an ap pen -
dix in the Acts 1994.

ADOPTED

AR TI CLE 33
OFFICIAL STATUS

MA TE RIAL:
Agenda Item 8.c - Pro posal re ap pli ca tion of of fi cial status
DE CI SION:
To ap point depu ties to ap ply to the Fed eral Gov ern ment to reg is ter
the Free Re formed Churches of Aus tra lia with the Fed eral At tor ney
Gen eral De part ment to be rec og nised as a “Sig nifi cant De nomi na -
tion”.
GROUNDS:
Since the Reg is trar Gen er als De part ment in Can berra does not list
the Free Re formed Churches of Aus tra lia as a “reg is tered de nomi na -
tion”, it is dif fi cult for our min is ters to ob tain a mar riage li cense.
Thus Launces ton’s re quest should be fol lowed through.
ADOPTED

AR TI CLE 34
SYNOD ARCHIVES

MA TE RIAL:
Agenda Item 11.a and 11.b
Ad vi sory Com mit tee Num ber 2 re ports.
DE CI SION:
1.  To re ceive the re port of depu ties.
2. To thank the church of Bed for dale for the care of the ar chives

and li brary and to dis charge them.
3. To re new the man date given by Synod Bed for dale 1992 (Acts Ar -

ti cle 52) to depu ties ap pointed with the pro viso to make a mi cro -
film rec ord of the ar chives on a se lec tive ba sis in ac cor dance with 
the rec om men da tions of the re port of the church in charge of
synod ar chives.

4. To re quest the ap pointed depu ties to pres ent a de tailed re port to
the next synod.

GROUNDS:
1. In struc tions by Synod 1992, Ar ti cle 52, Rec om men da tion 2a & b

have not yet been com pleted.
2. A com plete mi cro film rec ord is not war ranted be cause of the ef -

fort and ex pense in volved.                 
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ADOPTED

AR TI CLE 35
ADJOURNMENT

The chair man ad journs the meet ing.

Eve ning Ses sion

AR TI CLE 36
REOPENING

The chair man re opens synod and in vites all pres ent to sing Psalm
19:1,3.  Elder T Vis ser, as dele gate from the church of Rock ing ham, is
also pres ent and wel comed.  

AR TI CLE 37
BIBLE TRANSLATION

MA TE RIAL: Agenda Item 11.f - Depu ties Re port 
Agenda Item 8.j, 8.k and 8.m - In com ing Cor re spon dence 
DE CI SION:
Synod de clares that the sub mis sion of PW & JA Dekker (Agenda Item 
8m) is in ad mis si ble.
GROUNDS:
The sub mis sion is an at tempt to par tici pate in synod dis cus sions.
That is not the pre roga tive of in di vid ual church mem bers but only of
the dele gates to synod.  Sub mis sions from in di vid ual church mem -
bers should come via their con sis to ries.
ADOPTED

AR TI CLE 38
ADJOURNMENT

Elder H Heys in vites all pres ent to sing Psalm 34:3,4 and  leads in
prayer.  The chair man ad journs the meet ing.

FOURTH DAY - Fri day 17 June, 1994
 Morn ing Ses sion

AR TI CLE 39
REOPENING
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The chair man re opens synod and reads Acts 2:22- 47.  He in vites all
pres ent to sing Psalm 16:4,5 and leads in prayer.
All dele gates are pres ent.
Rev er end C Kleyn con veys a re quest from ‘Ne de rlands Dag blad’ to
send ap proved Acts of Synod by fac sim ile at their ex pense.
The re quest is AP PROVED.  Rev er end C Kleyn will ar range it.

AR TI CLE 40
BIBLE TRANSLATION

Con tinua tion of dis cus sion on Bi ble Trans la tion.

AR TI CLE 41
ADJOURNMENT

The chair man ad journs synod.

Af ter noon Ses sion

AR TI CLE 42
REOPENING

The chair man re opens synod and in vites all pres ent to sing Psalm
119:1.

AR TI CLE 43
ADOPTION OF ACTS

The Acts of Synod Ar ti cles 8, 10 - 15 are adopted.

AR TI CLE 44
BIBLE TRANSLATION

Con tinua tion of dis cus sion on Bi ble Trans la tion.
An amend ment and al ter nate pro posal is ta bled.  One round of dis -
cus sion takes place. 

AR TI CLE 45
REQUEST FOR SOME CLOSED SESSIONS

MA TE RIAL:
Agenda Item 8.f - In com ing Cor re spon dence  -  Re quest from FRC
Launces ton for some closed ses sions of synod, to dis cuss re ports from
Depu ties for the ICRC and Pres by te rian churches.
DE CI SION:
Synod de cides not to ac cede to Launces ton’s re quest to dis cuss the re -
ports re Pres by te rian Churches and the ICRC in closed ses sions.
GROUNDS:
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1. Synod should abide by the ac cepted rules of Synod (4a), that gen -
eral mat ters be dis cussed in open ses sion.

2. The chair man’s task is to pre vent mis use of the dele gates’ privi -
leges to speak.

ADOPTED

AR TI CLE 46
REQUEST FOR PERMISSION TO USE SYNOD’S ACTS

MA TE RIAL:
Agenda Item 8.o - In com ing Cor re spon dence  -  Re quest by Rev er end
G van Ron gen to use syn ods’ Acts for the prepa ra tion of stand ing de -
ci sions of the churches.
DE CI SION:
To grant the re quest of Rev er end G van Ron gen.
GROUNDS:
His ef forts to pre pare a book on the stand ing de ci sions of the
Churches is ap pre ci ated.
ADOPTED

AR TI CLE 47
ADJOURNMENT

The chair man ad journs synod.

Eve ning Ses sion

AR TI CLE 48
REOPENING

The chair man re opens synod and in vites all pres ent to sing Psalm
33:2,3.
A let ter was re ceived from Fra ter nal Re la tions Com mit tee of PCK.
Let ter of greet ings is read.

AR TI CLE 49
RESPONSE TO VISITING CanRC DELEGATES

Elder AMC Brun ing, in his ca pac ity as Sec re tary of depu ties for Re la -
tions with Sis ter Churches, re sponds to the ad dress given by Rev er -
end E Kampen.  The text of this re sponse may be found in Ap pen dix
A.

AR TI CLE 50
ADOPTION OF ACTS
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The Acts of Synod Ar ti cles 16 - 35 are adopted.

AR TI CLE 51
BIBLE TRANSLATION

Con tinua tion of dis cus sion on Bi ble Trans la tion.

AR TI CLE 52
ADJOURNMENT

Rev er end C Kleyn in vites all pres ent to sing Psalm 111:1,2 and  leads
in prayer.  The chair man ad journs the synod.

FIFTH DAY - Sat ur day 18 June, 1994
 Morn ing Ses sion

AR TI CLE 53
REOPENING

The chair man re opens synod and in vites all pres ent to sing Psalm
133:1,2.  He reads Acts 2:43- 47 and Acts 4:32- 37 and leads in prayer.
All dele gates are pres ent.
The chair man wel comes Rev er end A de Jager and Br DJ van Wijnen
who have been dele gated by the GKN. The chair man reads the cre -
den tials pre sented and reads the po si tion and privi leges of dele gates
from sis ter churches adopted by Synod 1992, Ar ti cle 19, 2a.  He  asks
the dele gates to rise in or der to show their agree ment with the Three
Forms of Unity.  Both dele gates rise.
The chair man  pro ceeds to in tro duce the synod dele gates.

AR TI CLE 54
ADOPTION OF ACTS

The Acts of Synod Ar ti cles 36 - 37 are adopted.

AR TI CLE 55
BIBLE TRANSLATION

MA TE RIAL:
Amend ment to Depu ties pro posal.
DE CI SION:
Al ter Rec om men da tion 3 to read:
“to rec om mend the use of ei ther the NIV or NKJV in the churches, in
the homes and in the schools.”
Al ter Rec om men da tion 5 to read:  
“to re view the situa tion and to aim for the en dorse ment of one trans la -
tion in con sul ta tion with the CanRC as much as pos si ble.”
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Al ter Rec om men da tion 6(a) to read:
“to in form the CanRC of this de ci sion and re main in touch with Ca na -
dian depu ties about de vel op ments there;”
Al ter rec om men da tion 6(f) to read:
“to re port to the synod af ter next.”
To add rec om men da tion :
“To al low a pe riod of tran si tion for the churches to move away from
the RSV in two years.”
GROUNDS:
1. Depu ties have put the NIV on a par with the NKJV.
2. As it is likely that it could take quite a number of years for the

CanRC to come to a de ci sion in this mat ter it be comes dif fi cult to
wait for them.

3. With this we hon our the wish of the churches not to de lay a de ci -
sion any longer.

4. Even though it is pref er able that all the churches in the bond use 
the same trans la tion of the Bi ble, synod should not re strict the
free dom of the lo cal con gre ga tion too much.

5. Af ter some years of hands- on ex pe ri ence a more thor ough
evalua tion of the re cep tion of both trans la tions in the churches
should be pos si ble.

DE FEATED

MA TE RIAL:
Rec om men da tions by Depu ties.
DE CI SION:
1. To thank depu ties for the work done and dis charge them.
2. To re tain the ar chives.
3. @123 TX = To rec om mend to the churches that ei ther the NIV or
the NKJV be used for study, in struc tion and fam ily pur poses or that
both trans la tions be used side by side.
4. To re mind the church mem ber ship of the strengths and weak -

nesses of the NIV and the NKJV as men tioned in the re ports of
depu ties to this and pre vi ous syn ods.

5. To de fer a defi nite de ci sion re gard ing the trans la tion to be used
in the church serv ices un til it is clear what di rec tion the CanRC
will be go ing.

6. To ap point new depu ties with the man date:
a. to com mu ni cate this de ci sion to depu ties from the CanRC,

to main tain con tact with those depu ties and to evalu ate the
re port they are to com pile for their forth com ing synod;

b. to moni tor de vel op ments in both the NIV and NKJV;
c. to so licit from the churches com ments on pos si ble im prove -

ments in these trans la tions for a pos si ble re print and send
these com ments to the pub lish ers;
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d. to moni tor how these trans la tions are re ceived in the
churches;

e. to main tain the ar chives;
f. to re port to the next synod with rec om men da tions.

DE FEATED

DE CI SION:
Al ter nate Pro posal ta bled.
1. To thank depu ties for the work done and dis charge them.
2. To re tain the ar chives.
3. To en dorse the NKJV as a faith ful and re li able trans la tion for

use in the churches, as well as for study, in struc tion and fam ily
pur poses.

4. To al low the NIV to be used in the church serv ice, and for study,
in struc tion and fam ily pur poses.

5. To al low a pe riod of tran si tion for the churches to move away
from the RSV in two years.  

6. To ap point new depu ties with the fol low ing in struc tion:
a. to in form the CanRC of this de ci sion and re main in touch

with the Ca na dian depu ties about de vel op ments there;
b. to in form the churches of de vel op ments in the CanRc;
c. to moni tor de vel op ments with re spect to the NKJV and the

NIV;
d. to so licit from the churches com ments on pos si ble im prove -

ments on these trans la tions for a pos si ble re print and to
send these com ments to the re spec tive pub lish ers;

e. to main tain the ar chives;
f. to re port to next synod.

GROUNDS:
1. Our pre vi ous syn ods, have found the NKJV to be a faith ful and

re li able trans la tion and have al lowed the use of it in the
churches.  Synod 1992 with held fi nal en dorse ment of the NKJV
in or der to evalu ate its re cep tion in the churches.  That the
NKJV is well re ceived is evi dent from the fact that some of the
con gre ga tions in the fed era tion al ready use the NKJV.

2. Since the weak nesses of NIV are the strengths of the NKJV (and
vice versa) the NIV should be con sid ered for the use in the
churches, and as with the NKJV a pe riod of evalua tion should be
given be fore fi nal en dorse ment.

3. It is highly de sir able that all the churches in the bond use the
same trans la tion of the Bi ble.  How ever, since the ques tion of
which Bi ble trans la tion to use is not one of prin ci ple but rather
one of pref er ence, room should be left in the churches for a de -
gree of varia tion.

ADOPTED
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AR TI CLE 56
TRAINING FOR THE MINISTRY (Article 17, 18 CO)

Re port A from the Ad vi sory Com mit tee 1 is ta bled.
MA TE RIAL:
1. Agenda Item 8.i - Let ter from Free Re formed Church of Al bany

with pro pos als deal ing with Ar ti cle 50 of Synod Bed for dale 1992
re gard ing train ing for the min is try.

2. Synod Bed for dale 1992 de cided to add the fol low ing to Ar ti cle 3
of the Regu la tions for the fi nan cial aid of stu dents:
“The church to which the eli gi ble stu dent be longs when he be gins
his stud ies has sec on dary re spon si bil ity to pro vide sup port, af ter
the stu dent’s fam ily and be fore the fed era tion of churches.  The
depu ties when as sess ing the churches must take into ac count the
fi nan cial com mit ments which the lo cal churches have as sumed
with re spect to the sup port of needy stu dents.”

DE CI SION:
1. Al bany’s let ter to synod re gard ing Ar ti cle 50, Synod Bed for dale,

re quest ing a re vi sion of the de ci sion is re jected.
2. Depu ties for Train ing for the Min is try be given a man date to

clar ify with the churches who is the “mother church” in re gard
to a stu dent who has been a mem ber of more than one con gre ga -
tion.

GROUNDS: @123 HD = 1.Al bany come with rec om men da tions which are de scribed as a
pro posal in the cov er ing let ter and de scribed as an ap peal in the
text of the docu ment.

2. Ac cord ing to Ar ti cle 31 CO an ap peal can be lodged if the ap pel -
lant is con vinced the de ci sion is con trary to Scrip ture or Church
Or der.  Al bany does not give any ar gu ments which show the de ci -
sion of Ar ti cle 50 is con trary to Scrip ture or Church Or der.  In -
stead they ask for a re vi sion be cause it has grave mis giv ings as to 
its prac ti cali ties.  It claims the change of rules are lack ing in clar -
ity and lead to in eq ui ties.

3. Ac cord ing to Ar ti cle 33 CO, mat ters once de cided upon may not
be pro posed again un less they are sub stan ti ated by new
grounds.  It could be ques tioned whether Al bany really gives
new grounds but it is wise to an swer Al bany’s com ments on the
im ple men ta tion of Ar ti cle 50, Synod Bed for dale.

4.  Ar ti cle 18 Co (old Ar ti cle 19) im plies that each in di vid ual church
is re spon si ble for stimu lat ing young men to study for the min is -
try.  Synod 1992 de cided that each church has a prior re spon si bil -
ity for their own stu dent, fi nan cially, by prayer and by
cor re spon dence.

5. In di vid ual churches have dif fer ing fi nan cial re spon si bili ties in
many as pects of church life.  Ine qual ity in fi nan cial bur dens for
the dif fer ing con gre ga tions is to be ex pected.  Sup port for a theo -
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logi cal stu dent is no ex cep tion.  If the church finds that the fi -
nan cial costs be come too heavy it should ad dress the Depu ties
for Train ing for the Min is try for as sis tance.

6. Equal ity amongst stu dents re gard ing fi nan cial means can never
be com pletely achieved since some stu dents will have sub stan -
tial fam ily sup port, whilst oth ers will rely only on sup port from
their home church or Depu ties for Train ing for the Min is try.

7. Re gard ing Al bany’s con cern that con fu sion may oc cur as to
which church has the sec on dary re spon si bil ity for as sist ing a
stu dent, in the case that that stu dent has been a mem ber of more 
than one con gre ga tion, we agree this should be avoided.  Depu -
ties should be man dated to clar ify this is sue.

ADOPTED

Re port B from the Ad vi sory Com mit tee 1 is ta bled.
MA TE RIAL:
Agenda Item 8.a - Let ter from Free Re formed Church of Kelmscott,
dated 27th No vem ber, 1993 in which they rec om mend:

a. The con sis tory of a stu dent’s home church is to:
i. care fully con sider his cir cum stances and re sources, dis -

cuss rele vant mat ters with the stu dent, par ents (and
girl friend is he has one), es tab lish the best course of ac -
tion (in clud ing pos si ble mar riage where ap pli ca ble),
means test the stu dent and in ves ti gate to what de gree
his par ents and/or other fam ily are able to fi nan cially
sup port him.

ii. @2ND ABC TX = (In cases where as sis tance from the
bond of churches is needed) Re port in de tail to synod ap -
pointed depu ties and co op er ate in ne go ti at ing a rea son able
fi nan cial ar range ment be tween the fam ily, the home
church and depu ties.

b. In the case of dis putes the home chur ch’s clas sis (classis-
 church) shall ad ju di cate.

c. that rules and regu la tions for fi nan cial aid of stu dents be
amended to in cor po rate their pro pos als.

2. Re port Depu ties for Train ing for the Min is try (Agenda Item
11g).

3. Re port Audi tors Books, Ar ti cle 17, 18 CO (Agenda Item 11j).
DE CI SION of Re port B:
1. Ac cede to Kelmscott’s re quest to de lete Ar ti cle 7 and Ar ti cle 9 of

the regu la tions for the fi nan cial aid of stu dents.
2. Ac cede to depu ties re quest to amend Ar ti cle 19c of the regu la -

tions to read as fol lows:
“the stu dent af ter hav ing com pleted his course of stud ies, does
not within two years make him self avail able for call by one of the
Churches men tioned in Ar ti cle 1".
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3. Not to ac cede to Kelmscott’s pro posal (Ma te rial 1a) to pre scribe
the pro ce dure by which a con sis tory will de ter mine the level of
sup port for a stu dent.

4. Not to ac cede to Kelmscott’s pro posal to de lete Ar ti cle 8 of the
regu la tions.

5. Ac cede to Kelmscott’s pro posal (Ma te rial 1b) to add to the regu -
la tions eg as Ar ti cle 25:
“In the case of dis putes the home chur ch’s clas sis (classis-
 church) shall ad ju di cate”.

6. Adopt the depu ties rec om men da tion that the churches are lev -
ied $38.00 per com mu ni cant mem ber per an num for the main te -
nance of the Theo logi cal Col lege in Ham il ton as from the 1st
July, 1994.

7. Synod dis charge depu ties and ap point new depu ties with the
man date to:
a. col lect funds for “Ham il ton” and for ward them to the col -

lege;
b. en cour age the churches to hold regu lar col lec tions for the

Theo logi cal Semi nary in Pu san;
c. con tinue cor re spon dence with both “Ham il ton” and

“Kampen” in or der to main tain con tact and   to ob tain in -
for ma tion;

d. pub lish rele vant in for ma tion about the train ing for the
min is try, so that the churches un der stand the need to sup -
port the Col leges and the train ing of the stu dents;

e. con tinue to ar range the sup port of the Theo logi cal stu dents
when ever re quired in ac cor dance with Ar ti cle 18 CO.

f. clar ify which church has sec on dary re spon si bil ity in the
case of stu dent who has been a mem ber of more than one
con gre ga tion (Reg. Ar ti cle 3).

8. Dis charge audi tors for books depu ties, Ar ti cle 17, 18 CO and ap -
point new depu ties.

GROUNDS:
1. Kelmscott and the depu ties have shown that the pro vi sion of Ar -

ti cles 7 and 9 of the regu la tions re gard ing the sup port of the fam -
ily of a mar ried stu dent is in con sis tent with the Con sid era tion
7a of Ar ti cle 50, Synod Bed for dale, which amended the regu la -
tions.  Kelmscott has given good grounds why the spouse of a
mar ried stu dent should also re quire fi nan cial sup port.

2. Ar ti cle 19c of the regu la tions re quired re pay ment of the study
loan if the stu dent does not make him self avail able for a call.
Depu ties rightly point out that very young gradu ates may wish
to pre pare them selves for the min is try in a prac ti cal way (eg by
teach ing at school, by ad di tional stud ies, or sim ply by ob tain ing
some life ex pe ri ence by hold ing any job in the work force).

3. Churches and depu ties have mis un der stood the ap pli ca tion of
the rules and regu la tions.  The regu la tions for the fi nan cial aid
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of stu dents are ap pli ca ble only to stu dents who re ceive fi nan cial
aid from the Depu ties for Train ing for the Min is try.  Stu dents
who re ceive fi nan cial as sis tance from their own church are gov -
erned only by any rules or agree ments which their sup port ing
church may de ter mine.  Depu ties erred in their ad vice to stu -
dents not to marry be fore Synod 1994 had made a de ci sion re -
gard ing sup port for a spouse.
If a church as sumes sec on dary re spon si bil ity for a stu dent then
it can pro vide as sis tance un der its own terms and con di tions.
Just as synod can not make regu la tions re gard ing the level of
sup port given to a stu dent from pri vate or fam ily sources, so
synod should not make regu la tions re gard ing the level of sup -
port for a stu dent sup ported by his own church.

4. The regu la tions and rules re gard ing means test ing stu dents who 
ap ply for as sis tance from the fund for the sup port for needy stu -
dents has not been shown to need amend ment since these regu -
la tions as sist the depu ties to be good stew ards over that which
has been en trusted to them.

5. It is in keep ing with good re formed prac tice that a stu dent ag -
grieved by the level of sup port of fered by depu ties or by their ap -
pli ca tion of the rules and regu la tions, should be able to ap peal
depu ties de ci sions.

6. Sup port for the Theo logi cal Col lege should con tinue in ac cor -
dance with Ar ti cle 18 of the Church Or der. @ADOPTED =
ADOPTED

AR TI CLE 57
INSTITUTION OF SECOND CHURCH IN ALBANY

MA TE RIAL:
The church of Al bany gave their dele gates the fol low ing in struc tion:

“Con sis tory re quest synod to ap prove the in sti tu tion of a sec ond
church in the Al bany area.  At pres ent no defi nite name has been
cho sen.  The date for in sti tu tion has been set for 7 August, 1994.
The new church also likes to be part of the bond of churches and
there fore asks to be in cor po rated in the bond of Free Re formed
Church of Aus tra lia.”

DE CI SION:
Not to deal with Al bany’s re quest.
GROUNDS:
Ac cord ing to the Church Or der, con sti tu tion of a con sis tory (and
hence in sti tu tion of a church) is a mat ter re quir ing ad vice of the
classis- church.  Since this mat ter has not been fin ished in the mi nor
as sem bly, synod can not deal with the mat ter and so ad vises Al bany to
seek the ad vice of the classis- church.
ADOPTED
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AR TI CLE 58
ADJOURNMENT

Elder H Olde in vites all pres ent to sing Psalm 8:1,3 and  leads in
prayer.
The chair man ad journs synod.

SIXTH DAY - Mon day 20 June, 1994
 Morn ing Ses sion  

AR TI CLE 59
REOPENING

The chair man re opens synod and reads Acts 3.  He in vites all pres ent
to sing Hymn 14:1,2 and leads in prayer.

AR TI CLE 60
INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE OF REFORMED

CHURCHES
MA TE RIAL:
Agenda Item 8.n - Let ter from Br J Brun ing re mem ber ship of the
ICRC.
DE CI SION:
Synod de clares that the sub mis sion of Br J Brun ing is in ad mis si ble.
GROUNDS:
The sub mis sion is an at tempt to par tici pate in synod dis cus sions.
That is not the pre roga tive of in di vid ual church mem bers but only of
the dele gates to synod.  Sub mis sions from in di vid ual church mem -
bers should come via their con sis to ries.
ADOPTED

MA TE RIAL:
Agenda Item 11.e.3 - Depu ties Re ports 
Agenda Item 11.e.4 - Depu ties Re ports 
At the be gin ning of Round 1 of the dis cus sion on the depu ties re port
and rec om men da tions re gard ing the ICRC, the chair man reads the
let ters from the Free Re formed Churches in South Af rica and the
Pres by te rian Church in Ko rea.
  
Round 1 of the dis cus sion fol lows.

AR TI CLE 61
ADJOURNMENT
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The chair man ad journs synod. @DAY = Af ter noon Ses sion

AR TI CLE 62
REOPENING

The chair man re opens synod and in vites all pres ent to sing Psalm
138:4.

AR TI CLE 63
INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE OF REFORMED

CHURCHES
Round 2 of the dis cus sion is held.

AR TI CLE 64
ADJOURNMENT

The chair man ad journs synod.

Eve ning Ses sion

AR TI CLE 65
REOPENING

The chair man re opens the meet ing and in vites all pres ent to sing
Hymn 23:1-8.  He wel comes the dele gates and the audi ence.

AR TI CLE 66
ADDRESS BY VISITING DELEGATES

Rev er end A de Jager, dele gate of our sis ter churches in the Neth er -
lands (GKN), is in vited to ad dress synod.  
Rev er end A Veld man, in his ca pac ity as a dep uty for Re la tions with
Sis ter Churches, re sponds.  
Rev er end MA Flinn, a dele gate from the Re formed Churches of New
Zea land, a church with which our churches have con tact, is in vited to
ad dress synod.  
Rev er end W Huiz inga, in his ca pac ity as a dep uty for Re la tions with
Other Churches (Re formed), re sponds.
Texts of ad dresses and re plies may be found in Ap pen dix A.

AR TI CLE 67
INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE OF REFORMED

CHURCHES
Round 2 of the dis cus sion re gard ing the ICRC is fin ished.
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AR TI CLE 68
ADJOURNMENT

Elder PO Post huma in vites all pres ent to sing Psalm 25:1,2,7 and
leads in prayer.  The chair man ad journs synod.

SEV ENTH DAY - Tues day 21 June, 1994
 Morn ing Ses sion

AR TI CLE 69
REOPENING

The chair man re opens synod and reads Acts 4:1-31.  He in vites all
pres ent to sing Psalm 2:1,3,4 and leads in prayer.  All pres ent are wel -
comed.

AR TI CLE 70
ADOPTION OF ACTS

The Acts of Synod Ar ti cles 38 - 55 are adopted.

AR TI CLE 71
INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE OF REFORMED

CHURCHES
Con tinua tion of dis cus sion on re port from Depu ties for ICRC.  

AR TI CLE 72
ADJOURNMENT

The chair man ad journs synod.

Af ter noon Ses sion

AR TI CLE 73
REOPENING

The chair man re opens synod and in vites all pres ent to sing Psalm
118:5,6.

AR TI CLE 74 @AR TI CLE TI TLE = IN TER NA TIONAL CON -
FER ENCE OF RE FORMED CHURCHES

Con tinua tion of dis cus sion on re port from Depu ties for ICRC.
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AR TI CLE 75
ADJOURNMENT

The chair man ad journs synod.

Eve ning Ses sion

AR TI CLE 76
REOPENING

The chair man re opens synod and in vites all pres ent to sing Psalm
105:2,3,4.
The Free Re formed Church of Bed for dale’s pri mary dele gate is ab -
sent.  His se cun dus Elder R van der Laan is pres ent.  The chair man re -
quests Elder R van der Laan to rise to in di cate his agree ment with the
Three Forms of Unity.  He does so.

AR TI CLE 77
ADDRESS FROM REVEREND DOKO

Rev er end Doko, dele gate of our sis ter churches in Sumba, Savu and
Timor, ad dresses synod and passes on greet ings from his churches.
Elder J Bos veld, in his ca pac ity as a dep uty for Re la tions with Other
Churches (Re formed), re sponds.  (The text of this ad dress and re -
sponse may be found in Ap pen dix A.)

AR TI CLE 78
REFORMED CHURCHES IN NEW ZEALAND

MA TE RIAL:
Agenda Item 11.e.2 - Depu ties Re port - New Zea land
DE CI SION:
That Rev er end Flinn be given the op por tu nity to speak.
GROUNDS:
It is cour te ous and bene fi cial to make the most use of his pres ence.
ADOPTED

Amend ment:
MA TE RIAL:  
Agenda Item 11.e.2 - Depu ties Re port - New Zea land
DE CI SION:
To re place Point 4 and in sert:

“How the re la tion of the RCNZ with the RCA should im pact our
re la tion with the RCNZ.”

GROUNDS:
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In the light of the changes oc cur ring on the ec cle si as ti cal scene, there
is a need to re con sider ex pec ta tions (Synod Acts 1990, Ar ti cle 53, Rec -
om men da tion 5).
ADOPTED

MA TE RIAL:
Agenda Item 11.e.2 - Depu ties Re port - New Zea land
DE CI SION:
1. To dis charge depu ties for their work done and ap point new

depu ties.
2. To con tinue con tacts with the RCNZ at the pres ent level.
3. To work to wards a reso lu tion about third par ties, so that the way 

can be opened to wards sis ter re la tions.
4. How the re la tion of the RCNZ with the RCA should im pact our

re la tion with the RCNZ. @123 HD = 5.
To keep the churches in formed about any prog ress.

6. To re port to the next synod.
GROUNDS:
The re port gives suf fi cient rea son to re new the man date of depu ties.
ADOPTED

AR TI CLE 79
CANADIAN REFORMED CHURCHES

Rev er end E Kampen gives an up date of the con tacts the CanRC have
with the FRCNA.
Con tacts are in ten si fy ing be tween con sis to ries.
CanRC ap proach the FRCNA as a sis ter church with whom they
should be one.
MA TE RI ALS:
Agenda Item 11.e.1 - Depu ties Re port - Can ada  
DE CI SION:
1. To thank the depu ties and to dis charge them.
2. To con tinue sis ter re la tions with the CanRC un der the adopted

rules.
3. To ap point new depu ties.
GROUNDS:
The Ca na dian Re formed Churches give evi dence of con tinu ing faith -
ful ness to the Word of God, main tain ing the Re formed Con fes sions
and Church Or der.
ADOPTED

AR TI CLE 80
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ADJOURNMENT
Elder S Reit sema in vites all pres ent to sing Psalm 85:3,4 and leads in
prayer.  The chair man ad journs synod.

EIGHTH DAY - Wednes day 22 June, 1994
 Morn ing Ses sion

AR TI CLE 81
REOPENING

The chair man re opens synod and reads Acts 5:1-11.  He in vites all
pres ent to sing Psalm 55:12,13 and leads in prayer.  All dele gates are
pres ent.

AR TI CLE 82
ADOPTION OF ACTS

The Acts of Synod Ar ti cles 56 - 68 are adopted.

AR TI CLE 83
INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE OF REFORMED

CHURCHES
MA TE RIAL:
Agenda Item 11.e.4 - Depu ties re port  
Agenda Item 11.e.4 - Sup ple men tary re port 
DE CI SION:
1. To dis charge depu ties of their man date and to thank them for all

the work done.
2. To con sider the study of the con cerns of the 1990 Synod about

our (con tinu ing) mem ber ship of the ICRC com plete.
3. To con tinue our mem ber ship in the ICRC.
GROUNDS:

a. this is in line with pre vi ous syn ods which de cided to join the
ICRC, to con tinue mem ber ship and which de nied ap peals
against mem ber ship in the ICRC.

b. the con cerns sig nalled at the 1990 Synod have not con -
vinced us to with draw, for the fol low ing rea sons:
i. the ICRC is a con fer ence, not an ec cle si as ti cal as sem bly,

and its con clu sions are ad vi sory.
ii. ad mis sion of mem ber churches to this con fer ence may

not be equated with the of fi cial rec og ni tion of a bond of
churches which is made by our broad est ec cle si as ti cal
as sem bly, the syn ods.

iii. the over all pur pose of the ICRC is “to ex press and pro -
mote the unity of faith that the mem ber churches have
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in Christ”.  This “unity of faith” is an over all goal to aim
for as the sec ond pur pose clari fies.  In so far as we have
sis ter churches in the ICRC we al ready prac tise this
goal; con cern ing those churches who are not (yet) sis ter
churches, this con fer ence is a ve hi cle to pur sue this goal.

iv. Lord’s Day 7 speci fies what true faith, and thus what
unity of faith, means.  That mem ber churches in their
re formed stan dards con fess and ad here to “the sure
knowl edge” that eve ry thing from Gene sis to Reve la tion
is the truth, the Word of God; and that they have shown
their “firm con fi dence” in all the prom ises of the Gos pel
gives us con fi dence in meet ing these churches at an in -
ter na tional, re formed con fer ence, and in ful fill ing our
ob li ga tions as out lined in “Ar ti cle III - Pur pose” of its
Con sti tu tion.

4. To re quest depu ties to pass onto the churches the con clu sions
and rec om men da tions of the ICRC, spe cifi cally the ones about
“Theo logi cal Af firma tion” and re gional con fer ences and mis sion 
con fer ences from the 1993 ICRC, to gether with depu ties’ com -
ments, at least 1/2 a year be fore the next synod, if so de sired.

GROUNDS:
a. this is ac cord ing to the de ci sion of the 1992 Synod (Ar ti cle

124, Rec om men da tion 10);  
b. this spells out how the mat ters at the ICRC may ar rive on

the agenda of syn ods.
5. In meet ing the mem ber churches of the ICRC to main tain the

de ci sion of the 1990 Synod, Ar ti cle 58:
“a. to limit the re quire ments of the rela tive man dates to a man -

age able level;
b. to limit pres ent con tacts and re la tions with churches which

are geo graphi cally close to our sis ter churches abroad and
with churches which we have rec og nised as true and faith -
ful to the mini mum level nec es sary for us to re main ac -
quainted with their situa tion and to ful fil our ob li ga tions
made to them;

c. to con cen trate on re la tions and con tacts with churches who
are geo graphi cally closer to us and for whom we have a
greater re spon si bil ity;

d. to phase out con tact with churches with whom we ap pear to
be mak ing no prog ress."

GROUNDS:
Since the number of mem ber churches grows and will grow, thank -
fully, it is nec es sary for our small bond to re state this de ci sion.
6. In mak ing con tacts and re la tions with other bonds of mem ber

churches in the ICRC, which are geo graphi cally dis tant from us,
to wait for sis ter churches closer to those other churches to take
the ini tia tive and to make de ci sions be fore we be come in volved.
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GROUNDS:
Our bond is too small to seek the full est ec cle si as ti cal fel low ship with
a grow ing number of churches, many of which are dis tant from us.
7. To util ise the ICRC in as prac ti cal a way as pos si ble, es pe cially

for ex er cis ing some as pects of our sis ter re la tions with other
churches.

GROUNDS:
This is good stew ard ship.
8. To send the pro posed “Con sti tu tional Amend ment of the First

Pur pose of the ICRC” as pre sented by pre vi ous depu ties to the
1992 Synod to the next ICRC (see text be low).

9. To ap point depu ties to carry out our ob li ga tions as mem bers of
the ICRC.

PRO POSED CON STI TU TIONAL AMEND MENT OF THE
FIRST PUR POSE OF ICRC

The 1994 Synod of the FRCA pro poses to the next ICRC to adopt the
fol low ing amend ment of the first Pur pose of the ICRC as stated in its
Con sti tu tion so that it reads in stead:
“1. to ex press and pro mote unity in the re formed faith which the

mem ber churches con fess;"
GROUNDS:
1. The pres ent read ing “to ex press and pro mote the unity of faith

that the mem ber churches have in Christ” uses lan guage from
our con fes sions, lan guage which sug gests that the full unity of
faith as es tab lished in or ganic unity or sis ter re la tions be tween
fed era tions of churches can be ex pressed and pro moted at and by 
the ICRC.  Many un der stand the pur pose in the above man ner;
and in turn this un der stand ing causes much con cern.  It is not
the task of the ICRC but of the broad est ec cle si as ti cal as sem blies 
to rec og nise and to give ex pres sion to this full unity of faith (cf
the Pro posal of the FCS to the 1989 ICRC, Pro ceed ings, pages
12- 14).

2. The pres ent read ing - “the unity of faith that the mem bers
churches HAVE in Christ” (stress is ours) - could im ply and im -
plies to many that this unity is al ready a pres ent fact.  It could
im ply that unity al ready ex ists among all the mem bers churches. 
The next pur pose (“to en cour age the full est ec cle si as ti cal fel low -
ship..”) be lies this im pli ca tion.  In stead of fos ter ing am bi gu ity,
con fu sion and dis sen sion, a clearer state ment of pur pose would
pro mote ap pre cia tion for the pur pose of the ICRC.

3. The first pur pose should al ways be broad, com pre hend ing every
other stated pur pose.  The amend ment tries to do so.

4. The amend ment does not leave room for am bi gu ity.  Ex pres sion
and pro mo tion of the re formed faith which all the mem ber
churches con fess is gen eral, in volves the more spe cific aim of
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pro mot ing full in ter church re la tions, but in cludes a com pre hen -
sive ar ray of dis cus sions, aims and proj ects which will all ex press 
and pro mote the re formed faith.

5. The ref er ence to “re formed faith” should en cour age es pe cially
those who hold to the West min ster Stan dards.  In stead of be ing
called “pres by te rian” in con tra dis tinc tion to “re formed” all
mem ber churches are now said to con fess the “re formed faith”.
Need less and di vi sive dis tinc tions are thus avoided.  

6. The ref er ence to “the re formed faith which the mem ber churches
CON FESS” (stress is ours) neatly ties in with the “BA SIS” of
the Con sti tu tion where the re formed con fes sions are listed.  It
knits the ar ti cle of ba sis and pur pose to gether.

ADOPTED

The chair man said that, con sid er ing that this was the first of 3 pro -
pos als, it is pos si ble that dele gates would have pre ferred one of the
other pro pos als but could also sup port this one, and ad her ing to Acts
of Synod 1992, Rule 6a:

Wher ever pos si ble, de ci sions should be taken unani mously., 
It is pru dent to have a sec ond vote to aim for una nim ity.
He asks how many can stand be hind this de ci sion.  The vote re mains
the same.

ARTICLE 84
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES OF EASTERN AUSTRALIA

MA TE RIAL:
Agenda Item 8.h - FRC Le gana pro posal re rec og ni tion of PCEA
Agenda Item 11.e.3 - Depu ties Re port 
First round of dis cus sion fol lows.

AR TI CLE 85
ADJOURNMENT

The chair man ad journs synod.

Af ter noon Ses sion

AR TI CLE 86
REOPENING

The chair man re opens synod and in vites all pres ent to sing Psalm
141:3,4.

AR TI CLE 87
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES OF EASTERN AUSTRALIA
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Depu ties re spond to first round of dis cus sion.  The sec ond round of
dis cus sion on the re port and let ter is con tin ued. Al ter nate pro posal is
ta bled.
DE CI SION:
1. To ac cept the re ports of Depu ties for Re la tions with the FCS,

EPCI, RPCI and the PCEA as in terim re ports.
2. To keep all con tacts with churches men tioned un der 1 at the

pres ent level.
3. To ap point depu ties with the man date:

a. to study the mat ter of con tacts with Pres by te rian churches, 
whereby an swer the ques tions:
- what weight the FRCA should give to the re main ing ar -

eas of con cern;
- whether first all ar eas of con cern must be cleared be fore

a church can be ac knowl edged as true and faith ful;
- whether every con tact con se quently must lead to sis ter

re la tions; whereby due con sid era tion must be given to
the de ci sion of Synod 1985 re gard ing the rec og ni tion of
true and faith ful churches (Acts Ar ti cle 67);

b. to author ise the depu ties to or gan ise a con fer ence for the
churches to dis cuss these is sues as broad as pos si ble.

4. To re port back to the churches six months prior to the next
synod.

GROUNDS:
1. Depu ties for Re la tions with Pres by te rian Churches did not have

suf fi cient time to di gest an al ter na tive pro posal of one of its
mem bers to give the PCEA of fi cial rec og ni tion and on that ba sis
con tinue the study and dis cus sions of the re main ing con cerns.

2. Due to the lack of una nim ity the ar gu ments pro and con should
be well- considered be fore mak ing a fi nal de ci sions on the is sues
con cerned.  The churches will not bene fit from a rash de ci sion
made un der pres sure.

3. Break ing off con tacts with the FCS, EPCI and RPCI as pro posed
by Depu ties for Re la tions with Pres by te rian Churches would
not be wise in this point of time and would harm the dis cus sions
with the PCEA.

4. The ar gu ments men tioned un der Grounds 1-3 jus tify fur ther
dis cus sion of the is sues con cerned.  The dis cus sions should be as
broad as pos si ble.

The first round of dis cus sion on the al ter nate pro posal fol lows.

AR TI CLE 88  
FAREWELLS

Rev er end MA Flinn, dele gate from the RCNZ, thanks synod for the
op por tu nity to at tend.  He is thank ful for the hos pi tal ity shown to
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him and his wife and wishes synod the Lord’s bless ing.
Rev er end E Kampen, dele gate from the CanRC, gives his fare well ad -
dress, which is printed in Ap pen dix A.
Af ter his ad dress he in vites all pres ent to sing Hymn 40:1,2 and leads
in prayer.

AR TI CLE 89
ADJOURNMENT

The chair man ad journs synod.

Eve ning Ses sion

AR TI CLE 90
REOPENING

The chair man re opens synod and in vites all pres ent to sing Psalm
147:1,4.
Rev er end A van Delden pres ents the chair man with an Aus tra lian
and Ca na dian flag and a jar of Vegemite, and ex tends his con gratu la -
tions on be com ing an Aus tra lian citi zen.

AR TI CLE 91
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES OF EASTERN AUSTRALIA

Round of dis cus sion on al ter nate pro posal is com pleted.  The mover
with draws his pro posal to in cor po rate sug ges tions made dur ing dis -
cus sions.
Rev er end A de Jager, from our sis ter churches in the Neth er lands,
gives some clari fi ca tion on how the RCN deal with the PCEA.

AR TI CLE 92
MUSYAFIR CHURCHES

MA TE RIAL:
Agenda Item 8.l - FRC Al bany
DE CI SION:
Al bany in forms synod of their opin ion that the de ci sion of synod 1992
re- study sup port for Yon son De than was in cor rect on the grounds
that the FRCA had not yet rec og nised the GMMT.  Though synod can
see Al bany’s ar gu ment on tech ni cal grounds it does not share their
opin ion.
GROUNDS:
With ref er ence to churches who de sire to bene fit from the riches
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which the Lord has given us, we should be quick to en cour age our
churches to give as sis tance.
ADOPTED

AR TI CLE 93
REFORMED CHURCHES NETHERLANDS (LIB)

MA TE RIAL:
Agenda Item 11.e.1 - Depu ties Re port  
DE CI SION:
1. To thank depu ties and dis charge them.
2. To con tinue sis ter re la tions with the RCN un der the adopted

rules.
3. To ap point new depu ties.
GROUNDS:
The RCN give evi dence of con tinu ing faith ful ness to the Word of God, 
main tain ing the Re formed Con fes sions and CO.
One round of dis cus sion fol lows.  The dele gates from the RCN an swer 
some ques tions. Rev er end C Kleyn asks that his name be de leted
from the speech de liv ered by Rev er end C Bouwman, on be half of the
Depu ties for Re la tions of Sis ter Churches at the Synod of the RCN, as
he was not pres ent at that ses sion of synod be cause he had dif fi culty
with the drift of the ad dress and felt that this would not serve the re -
la tion ship be tween the RCN and the FRCA.
ADOPTED

AR TI CLE 94
REQUEST FOR EXTENDED ADJOURNMENT

Rev er end C Bouwman moves that the morn ing ses sion of to mor row
(Thurs day 23 June) be can celled.
GROUNDS:
1. The fu neral of our late brother Bonker.
2. Dele gates can catch up on some out stand ing work.
ADOPTED

AR TI CLE 95
ADJOURNMENT

Elder A Slobe in vites all pres ent to sing Hymn 34:1-6 and leads in
prayer.  The chair man ad journs synod.
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NINTH DAY - Thurs day 23 June, 1994
 Af ter noon Ses sion  

AR TI CLE 96
REOPENING

The chair man re opens synod and reads Acts 5:12- 42.  He in vites all
pres ent to sing Psalm 103:1,2 and leads in prayer.  All dele gates are
pres ent.

AR TI CLE 97
ADOPTION OF ACTS

The Acts of Synod Ar ti cles 69 - 87 are adopted.

AR TI CLE 98
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES OF EASTERN AUSTRALIA

Three pro pos als are ta bled.
A round of dis cus sion fol lows.  Dele gates from our sis ter churches in
the Neth er lands give ad vice.  Mov ers of the three pro pos als give their
re sponse.

AR TI CLE 99
ADJOURNMENT

The chair man ad journs synod.

Eve ning Ses sion

AR TI CLE 100
REOPENING

The chair man re opens synod and in vites all pres ent to sing Psalm
73:8,9.

AR TI CLE 101
ADDRESS BY REVEREND E FANGIDAE

The chair man wel comes Rev er end E Fangi dae from the GMMT and
in vites him to ad dress synod.  He does so and con veys greet ings and
best wishes in the Lord (see Ap pen dix A).
The chair man thanks Rev er end Fangi dae for his words.

AR TI CLE 102
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INDONESIAN CHURCHES 
MA TE RIAL:  
Agenda Item 11.e.2 - Depu ties Re port  
DE CI SION:
1. To dis charge cur rent depu ties and ap point new depu ties with

the man date to:
a. con tinue to sup port the theo logi cal train ing un der taken by

Yon son De than;
b. to co or di nate the sup port of fered to the In do ne sian

churches by the way of vis its, lit era ture and other aids in or -
der to build up the re formed char ac ter of the re formed
churches in In do ne sia;

c. to visit the In do ne sian Churches be fore our next synod,
pref era bly dur ing the time of the synod of the RCSTS;

d. to con tinue to gather in for ma tion re gard ing the Re formed
Move ment in In do ne sia;

e. to main tain the con tacts with the GMMT to as sist them in
their de sire to re main re formed and to re port on prog ress
to wards an even tual rec om men da tion to rec og nise the
GMMT as sis ter churches and;

f. to en cour age the in di vid ual Free Re formed Churches and
their mem bers to pro vide the fi nan cial sup port to en able
depu ties to carry out their man date un der rec om men da -
tions 1a and 1b.

2. To main tain the sis ter re la tions with the RCSTS in ac cor dance
with the adopted rules.

GROUNDS:
1. From the con tacts with and vis its to the RCSTS we may grate -

fully con clude that the RCSTS have re mained faith ful to the
word of God as ex pressed in the Three Forms of Unity and to the
adopted Church Or der.

2. The re ports re gard ing the prog ress of Yon son De than is posi tive
and we should con tinue the com mit ments en tered into by depu -
ties as per their man date given by Synod Bed for dale 1992.

3. Con sis tent with pre vi ous synod de ci sions that we con cen trate
our con tacts with churches that are closer geo graphi cally, depu -
ties should con tinue con tact with the GMMT, en cour ag ing them
in their de sire to re main Re formed.

4. Since the GMMT both re quest and ap pre ci ate very much (as we
have heard from Rev er end Fangi dae in his ad dress to us) the as -
sis tance we have been al lowed to give, we should con tinue to do
our best to as sist in what ever way pos si ble.

5. Closer re la tions with both the RCSTS and the GMMT is de sir -
able not only be cause they are near neigh bours to us but also be -
cause of the in creas ing dif fi culty for the Dutch sis ter   churches
to pro vide mis sion ary help due to gov ern ment re stric tions on
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the is sue of visa.  Vis its to Aus tra lia by min is ters or stu dents
from the In do ne sian sis ter churches will not only help build up
their theo logi cal train ing but also strengthen the bond be tween
our churches.

A round of dis cus sion is held and the depu ties re spond.
ADOPTED

AR TI CLE 103
SOUTH AFRICA

MA TE RIAL:  
Agenda Item 11.e.1 - Depu ties Re port and Sup ple men tary Re port 
Rev er end FJ van Hulst gives an up date of the re cent de vel op ments in
the South Af ri can churches.
DE CI SION:
1. To thank depu ties for their work done and dis charge them.
2. To con tinue sis ter re la tions un der the adopted rules.
3. To ap point new depu ties.
GROUNDS:
The FRCSA give evi dence of con tinu ing faith ful ness to the Word of
God, main tain ing the Three Forms of Unity and the Church Or der of
Dort.
ADOPTED

AR TI CLE 104
KOREA

MA TE RIAL:  
Agenda Item 11.e.1 - Depu ties Re port and Sup ple men tary Re port 
DE CI SION:
1. To thank depu ties for their work done and dis charge them.
2. To con tinue sis ter re la tions un der to the adopted rules.
3. To ap point new depu ties.
4. To con tinue ef forts to im prove the ex change of in for ma tion be -

tween the churches.
GROUNDS:
The PCK give evi dence of con tinu ing faith ful ness to the Word of God,
main tain ing the Re formed Con fes sion and the Church Or der.
ADOPTED
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AR TI CLE 105
ADJOURNMENT

Elder H Terp stra in vites all pres ent to sing Psalm 36:1,2,3 and leads
in prayer.  The chair man ad journs synod.

TENTH DAY - Fri day 24 June, 1994
 Morn ing Ses sion

AR TI CLE 106
REOPENING

The chair man re opens synod and reads 1 Cor in thi ans 3.  He in vites
all pres ent to sing Hymn 38:1-4 and leads in prayer.
The Acts of Synod Ar ti cles 88 - 95 are adopted.

AR TI CLE 107
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES OF EASTERN AUSTRALIA
Three amended proposals are tabled.  A discussion on

these proposals is started.

PRO POSAL No 1:
DE CI SION:
Synod de cides to:
1. Thank depu ties for the work they have done and dis charge

them.
2. Not to ac cede to the re quest of the church at Le gana to ac knowl -

edge the PCEA as a true church of the Lord and to con tinue to
dis cuss the re main ing ar eas of con cern on the ba sis of mu tual
rec og ni tion.

3. To ap point new depu ties and give to them the iden ti cal man date
given to depu ties by Synod 1992, viz:

“To work to wards a mu tual rec og ni tion of each other as true
churches of our Lord Je sus Christ and in the light of this
goal:

a. to con tinue to study and dis cuss fur ther with the PCEA the
re main ing ar eas of con cern speci fied by Synod 1987, viz, the
su per vi sion of the Lord’s ta ble, the prac tice of pul pit   ex -
changes and the po si tion of chil dren in the cove nant.  In this
dis cus sion about the ar eas of con cern the con fes sion of the
doc trine of the church should be ad dressed when ap pli ca ble.
Due at ten tion must be given to our con cern about pos si ble
un scrip tural con cepts re gard ing in ter de nomi na tion al ism.
All this should be done in the light of God’s Word giv ing
heed to the com plete doc trine of sal va tion:

b. to con tinue these dis cus sions with the PCEA mind ful of the
con sid era tions of Synod 1990 (Acts, Ar ti cle 77);
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c. to ex change visi tors at dep uty and sy nodi cal level;
d. to use the cur rent rules for sis ter churches in the dis cus sions

lead ing to ward mu tual rec og ni tion as true churches of our
Lord Je sus Christ;

e. to in form the RCN (through the depu ties for cor re spon dence
with churches abroad) of our de ci sion con cern ing the
PCEA."

4. To ex press re gret that our Dutch sis ter has made our con tacts
with the PCEA more dif fi cult, even though she in deed has her
own re spon si bil ity.

5. To in clude Le ga na’s sub mis sion (Agenda Item 8h) in the Acts as
Ap pen dix B3.1.

GROUNDS:
1. Le ga na’s pro posal tries to do the work of depu ties.  It would

serve the bond of churches bet ter if depu ties would com plete
their man date, in stead of Synod now mak ing a pre cipi tous
change in mid stream.  New depu ties should give con sid era tion
to the sub mis sion of Le gana.

2. In the course of their stay here, dele gates from our sis ter
churches in the Neth er lands have en cour aged us to “re ceive” as
true churches of Je sus Christ other churches who have and
main tain a re formed con fes sion, as long as the ar eas of con cern,
which there might be in these other churches do not have the
weight of pro mot ing un be lief.  This con sti tutes an ap proach to
other churches dif fer ent from the ap proach fol lowed by the
FRCA un til now.  The FRCA should not im me di ately fol low this
ad vice with out first hav ing thought the mat ter through for our -
selves.

3. Synod 1987 gave ex pres sion to the joy of the churches that “be -
tween the Free Re formed Churches of Aus tra lia and the Pres by te -
rian Church of East ern Aus tra lia there is in deed a mu tual de sire
to serve God ac cord ing to His Word” (Ar ti cle 115, Rec om men da -
tion 2).  Pre cisely this one ness in de sire gives every in cen tive to
carry on our con tacts with the PCEA.

4. Cur rent depu ties’ re ports (as also those of 1990 and 1992) does
not give evi dence of much prog ress.  One should not be come im -
pa tient with this tar di ness, for the ar eas of con cern have deep
roots in the PCEA.  We should in stead be as sured that the com -
mon de sire to serve God ac cord ing to His Word will lead to fruit
in the course of time.  So we should carry on in ef forts to share
what we have re ceived and learn what we can learn.

5. Our Dutch sis ter has rec og nised the PCEA as a true church, but
has not of fered them sis ter re la tions out of con sid era tion for the
FRCA.  Yet this leaves us in an awk ward situa tion, since the
PCEA is be ing ac cepted by one but still in ves ti gated by the other. 
Since the RCN is dis tant from the PCEA and we are close by, it is
re gret ful that the FRCA could not fin ish its man date first.
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An amend ment was ta bled, namely:
DE CI SION:
To change Point 3a to read as fol lows:
3. a.  Study and dis cuss with the PCEA the ar eas of con cern.

viz:
1. chil dren in the cove nant;
2. pul pit ex change;
3. su per vi sion of the Lord’s ta ble.

GROUNDS:
To add all the other items is not pro duc tive to good dis cus sion.
Amend ment DE FEATED

A vote was taken on Pro posal No. 1 as pre sented.
DE FEATED

PRO POSAL No. 2  
DE CI SION:
1. To strive for a sis ter re la tion with the PCEA and in view of this to 

con tinue con tact.
GROUNDS:

a. The sub mis sion from Le gana, based on years of con tact be -
tween the FRCA and the PCEA, in di cates that in doc trine,
wor ship and church gov ern ment the PCEA must be con sid -
ered as a true church of our Lord Je sus Christ.

b. See ing the mat ter of sis ter re la tions has not yet been dis -
cussed with the PCEA it would be pre ma ture to of fer a sis -
ter re la tion at this point of time.
With ref er ence to Ar ti cle 67 of the 1985 Acts, Synod 1987
con sid ered re gard ing the FCS “this same de ci sion ac knowl -
edges that there may be his tori cal de vel op ments which
form an ob sta cle to be com ing sister- churches im me di ately.
Ar ti cle 74 of the 1985 Acts al lows for a for mal re la tion of ec -
cle si as ti cal con tact as long as this re la tion does not be come
per ma nent and as long as it is ac tively used to come to re la -
tions as sis ter churches” (Acts 1987, Ar ti cle 82, Con sid era -
tion 8).

c. Striv ing for a sis ter re la tion must be seen as a first step to -
wards full ec cle si as ti cal unity.  Synod 1990 con sid ered:
“Where two fed era tions of sis ter churches are found in the
same coun try there is the de mand of God that, ‘brot hers
dwell in unity’ (Psalm 133:1).  How ever be cause of the dif -
fer ent cul tural and his tori cal back ground be tween the two
bonds of churches such even tual or ganic unity, al though a
goal, can not be ex pected to be achieved quickly and may
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need to de velop slowly” (Acts 1990, Ar ti cle 77, Con sid era -
tion 23).

2. To dis charge depu ties and to thank them for all the work done.
3. To ap point new depu ties with the man date:

a. to use the cur rent rules for sis ter churches in the dis cus -
sions lead ing to the es tab lish ment of sis ter re la tions;

b. to con tinue, for the mu tual bene fit of both fed era tions of
churches, to study and dis cuss the re main ing ar eas of con -
cern.

4. To in clude the let ter from Le gana in the Acts of Synod.
A vote was taken on Pro posal No. 2 as pre sented.
DE FEATED

PRO POSAL No. 3
DE CI SION:
1. To thank depu ties and to dis charge them.
2. To ac cept the re ports from Depu ties for Re la tions with Pres by te -

rian Churches as in terim re ports.
3. To ap point new depu ties with the man date:

3.1 to con tinue to study and dis cuss fur ther with the PCEA the
re main ing ar eas of con cern speci fied by Synod 1987, viz, the 
su per vi sion of the Lord’s ta ble, the prac tice of pul pit ex -
changes and the po si tion of chil dren in the cove nant.  In this 
dis cus sion about the ar eas of con cern the con fes sion of the
doc trine of the church should be ad dressed when ap pli ca -
ble.  Due at ten tion must be given to our con cern about pos -
si  ble un scrip tural con cepts re gard ing
in ter de nomi na tion al ism.  All this should be done in the
light of God’s Word giv ing heed to the com plete doc trine of
sal va tion.  To con tinue these dis cus sions with the PCEA
mind ful of the con sid era tions of Synod 1990 (Acts, Ar ti cle
77);

3.2 as re gards the FCS, to use the rules for TEC to im prove our
con tacts, es pe cially in the dis cus sions about mu tual ar eas of 
ma jor con cern and our con cerns with the FCS (pul pit ex -
change and cer tain views of the FCS re gard ing the ICRC),
so that we can ex pect even tual sis ter re la tions to be fruit ful;

3.3 as re gards the EPCI to use the rules for TEC to im prove the
quan tity of dis cus sions and ex change of in for ma tion so that
the two churches might get to know each other bet ter.  In
the dis cus sions with the EPCI the items men tioned for dis -
cus sion with the PCEA are not to be over looked;

3.4 as re gards the RPCI to study the mat ters of cove nant ing
and pu rity of wor ship in line with the de ci sion taken by
Synod Bed for dale 1992 (Acts, Ar ti cle 157, Con sid era tion
3,4,5).  For the sake of con sis tency, the items men tioned for
dis cus sion with the PCEA are not to be over looked;  
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3.5 as re gards all the above men tioned churches an swers
should be given to the fol low ing ques tions:
a. What weight the FRCA should give to the re main ing ar -

eas of con cern;
b. Whether or not firstly all ar eas of con cern must be

cleared be fore the FRCA can prog ress with con tacts/re -
la tions;

c. How in a man age able and re spon si ble way the FRCA can 
ful fil their ob li ga tions to wards churches geo graphi cally
far away;

3.6 to author ise depu ties to or gan ise a con fer ence for the
churches to dis cuss the con tact with Pres by te rian churches
as broadly as pos si ble;

3.7 to re port back to the churches when the man date is fin -
ished.

GROUNDS:
1. Break ing off con tacts with the FCS, EPCI and RPCI as pro posed

by Depu ties for Re la tions with Pres by te rian Churches would
not be jus ti fied at this point of time and would harm the dis cus -
sions with the PCEA.

2. Since pre vi ous depu ties could not fin ish their man date, new
depu ties should be ap pointed to come with fi nal con clu sions.

3. Past syn ods have spo ken about ar eas of con cern, yet have never
called them im pedi ments to prog ress with con tacts/re la tions.

4. In line with the de ci sion of Synod Ar madale, 1990 (Acts, Ar ti cle
58) it is im por tant to de fine more clearly what is needed to ful fil
our ob li ga tions to wards churches geo graphi cally far away.  Be -
fore sis ter church re la tions are of fered the FRCA should be clear
on how to give con tent to such a re la tion ship. @123 HD = 5.
Since the FRCA still strug gle with the con tacts they have with
Pres by te rian churches a broad dis cus sion about these con tacts
is war ranted and would be bene fi cial for the churches.

A vote was taken on Pro posal No. 3 as pre sented.
DE FEATED

A pro posal was ta bled to deal with the other Pres by te rian churches
first.  This was ADOPTED.

AR TI CLE 108
EPCI, RPCI, FCS

MA TE RIAL:
Agenda Item 11.3.e - Depu ties re port s
Let ter from a dep uty

First round of dis cus sion fol lows and depu ties re spond.
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AR TI CLE 109
FAREWELL and ADJOURNMENT

The chair man says a few words of fare well to the vis it ing dele gates
from the GKN.  He asks them to pass on our thanks to their churches
for al low ing them to travel to Aus tra lia.  Their pres ence and ad vice is
greatly ap pre ci ated and he wishes them a safe jour ney home.
Brother van Wijnen re sponds and thanks synod for the hos pi tal ity re -
ceived, he wishes synod God’s bless ing.
Rev er end de Jager closes the morn ing ses sion in prayer.

The chair man ad journs synod.

Af ter noon Ses sion

AR TI CLE 110
REOPENING

The chair man re opens synod and in vites all pres ent to sing Psalm
127:1,2.

AR TI CLE 111
EPCI, RPCI and FCS

Con tinua tion on the dis cus sion on EPCI, RPCI and FCS.
Synod is ad journed un til 3:15 to give some broth ers the op por tu nity
to draft a pro posal.
A PRO POSAL is ta bled.
An amend ment to the pro posal is ta bled:
To change Grounds Num ber 2 to read as fol lows:

To phase out con tact with the RPCI, as pro posed by the ma jor ity
of Depu ties for Re la tions with Pres by te rian Churches would not
be jus ti fied un til the study is fi nal ised.  To break off re la tions
with the EPCI and the FCS can only be done if these churches are
found to be un faith ful.
GROUNDS:  
This re flects the pres ent situa tion where the EPCI and FCS
have been rec og nised as true churches and of fi cial re la tions have 
been en tered.  Also it re flects fairly the pres ent state of con tacts
with the RPCI about which a very fa vour able re port was sent to
the 1992 Synod.

Amend ment ADOPTED

AMENDED PRO POSAL
DE CI SION:
1. To thank depu ties and to dis charge them.
2. @123 TX = To ap point new depu ties with the man date:
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2.1 to study/dis cuss the mat ter of con tacts/re la tions with Pres -
by te rian churches, ad dress ing the fol low ing ques tions:
a. What weight the FRCA should give to the ar eas of con -

cern;
b. Whether or not all ar eas of con cern must be cleared be -

fore the FRCA can prog ress with con tacts/re la tions;
c. How in a man age able and re spon si ble way the FRCA can 

ful fil their ob li ga tions to wards churches geo graphi -
cally/cul tur ally far away;

2.2 To author ise depu ties to or gan ise a con fer ence for the
churches to dis cuss the con tact with Pres by te rian churches
as broadly as pos si ble;

2.3 To re port back to the churches when the man date is fin -
ished.

2.4 To con tinue con tact/re la tions with the PCEA, FCS, EPCI
AND RPCI at a low level (pass ing on Acts and greet ings,
etc.) leav ing the dis cus sions in abey ance.

3. Not to ac cede to the re quest of the FRC of Le gana.
4. To in clude Le ga na’s sub mis sion in the Acts as an ap pen dix.
GROUNDS:
1. Amongst our selves we are not of one mind on the mat ter of con -

tacts/re la tions with Pres by te rian churches.
2. To phase out con tact with the RPCI, as pro posed by the ma jor ity

of Depu ties for Re la tions with Pres by te rian Churches would not
be jus ti fied un til the study is fi nal ised.  To break off re la tions
with the EPCI and the FCS can only be done if these churches
are found to be un faith ful.

3. Past syn ods have never ex plic itly in di cated what weight the ar -
eas of con cern should have in the de vel op ment of our con tact/re -
la tions with Pres by te rian churches.

4. In line with the de ci sion of Synod Ar madale, 1990 (Acts, Ar ti cle
58) it is im por tant to de fine more clearly what is needed to ful fil
our ob li ga tions to wards churches geo graphi cally far away.

A vote was taken on the pro posal as amended.
ADOPTED

AR TI CLE 112
BUDGET

The Ad vi sory Com mit tee Num ber 2 pres ents the budget.
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BUDGET IN COME AND COST SHAR ING
 OF SYNOD 1994

BUDGET EX PEN DI TURE
 OF SYNOD 1994
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AR TI CLE 113
ADJOURNMENT

The chair man ad journs synod.

Eve ning Ses sion

AR TI CLE 114
REOPENING

The chair man re opens synod and in vites all pres ent to sing Psalm
123:1,3.

AR TI CLE 115
RESPONSE TO GMMT

Brother J van Dijk de liv ers a re sponse to the ad dress given by Rev er -
end E Fangi dae on Thurs day even ing.  The text of this re sponse may
be found in Ap pen dix A.

AR TI CLE 116
ADOPTION OF ACTS

The Acts of Synod Ar ti cles 96 - 105 are adopted.  

AR TI CLE 117
EVANGELICAL REFORMED CHURCHES OF SINGAPORE

MA TE RIAL:  
Agenda Item 11.e.2 - Depu ties Re port
DE CI SION:
Synod de cide to dis charge depu ties and ap point new depu ties with
the man date to con tinue the con tacts with ERCS so that the FRCA
and the ERCS can come to know each other bet ter.
GROUNDS:
Depu ties re port that prog ress in our con tacts with the ERCS is slow
and dif fi cult es pe cially whilst the sis ter re la tions be tween the ERCS
with the PRCA con tin ues.  How ever depu ties have be gun to es tab lish
a work ing re la tion ship with ERCS and they should be man dated to
at tempt to de velop this fur ther.
ADOPTED
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AR TI CLE 118
INVITATION FROM REFORMED CHURCHES OF

AUSTRALIA

MA TE RIAL:  
Agenda Item 11.e.2 - Sup ple men tary Re port - Item 4
Let ter from Re formed Churches of Aus tra lia in vit ing the FRCA to
send an ob server to their forth com ing synod 
DE CI SION:
1. Synod de cide not to ac cept the re quest of the RCA to send an of fi -

cial ob server to the forth com ing synod of the RCA.
2. Depu ties be given the man date to in form the RCA of synod’s de -

ci sion in cor po rat ing as rea son:
Rec om men da tion 3 of Ar ti cle 38, Synod Ar madale 1990, but 
not ing also the de vel op ments sig nalled in Ar ti cle 102.
Depu ties are free to re quest at ten dance at the RCA Synod
on in di vid ual ti tle.

GROUNDS:
1. Synod Ar madale de cided that “it is pre ma ture to speak about any

real prog ress in con tacts un til the ob sta cle which sepa rated us in
the past and which our past syn ods have ad dressed is re moved.
The FRCA con tin ues to be grieved be cause of the is sues that di -
vide us.  These must be ad dressed be fore we can re ceive a rep re -
sen ta tive of your churches.”  (Rec om men da tion 3, Ar ti cle 38)
This de ci sion was re peated in Con sid era tion 2 of Ar ti cle 78,
Synod Bed for dale 1992.

2. Synod Ar madale 1990 also de cided to es tab lish a dia logue com -
mit tee with the RCA to dis cuss the mat ters that di vide us and
the posi tive re sponse of the RCA depu ties should also be ac -
knowl edged but un til this is dealt with by the RCA Synod it does
in it self not re move the ob sta cles men tioned in Ar ti cle 38.

3. Synod Ar madale has man dated depu ties for dia logue with RCA
and these depu ties re ported to Synod Bed for dale but synod has
yet to be ad vised how the RCA will deal with the mat ter.

4. Synod Bed for dale man dated depu ties to ob serve “what the next
Synod of RCA will do with the re port which the depu ties for dia -
logue with the FRCA will sub mit” (Rec om men da tion 3, Ar ti cle
78).  Depu ties can de ter mine whether it is bene fi cial to ob serve
per son ally the dis cus sion on this re port in the RCA Synod but if
they do at tend they should do so only on per sonal ti tle and not in
any way im ply they rep re sent the FRCA in an of fi cial ca pac ity.
Any re quest to ad dress the RCA Synod should be de clined.

ADOPTED
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AR TI CLE 119
ZAIRE

MA TE RIAL:  
Agenda Item 11.e.2 - Depu ties Re port
DE CI SION:
To dis charge depu ties and thank them for their work.
GROUNDS:
1. Ar ti cle 144 of Acts 1992 gives 3 rea sons why con tact with the Re -

formed Church of Za ire should not be cul ti vated.  So depu ties
need no man date.

2. Depu ties re port that the Dutch sis ter churches have sis ter re la -
tions with a dif fer ent  church than had ear lier ap proached us.

ADOPTED

AR TI CLE 120
ADJOURNMENT

Elder P Terp stra in vites all pres ent to sing Hymn 32:1-3 and leads in
prayer.  The chair man ad journs synod.

ELEV ENTH DAY - Sat ur day 25 June, 1994
 Morn ing Ses sion

AR TI CLE 121
REOPENING

The chair man re opens synod and reads Acts 6:1-15.  He in vites all
pres ent to sing Psalm 68:2,3 and leads in prayer.

AR TI CLE 122
ADOPTION OF ACTS

The Acts of Synod Ar ti cles 106 - 113 are adopted.

AR TI CLE 123 @AR TI CLE TI TLE = PHIL IP PINES
MA TE RIAL:  
Agenda Item 11.e.2 - Depu ties Re port 
DE CI SION:
Synod de cide to in struct the depu ties to con tinue to gather in for ma -
tion re gard ing the FRCP e.g. re ceived via Acts of Synod of our sis ter
churches or cor re spon dence re ceived, with the aim of see ing whether
of fi cial con tacts should be opened with them.
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GROUNDS:
1. These churches have a sis ter re la tion ship with our sis ter

churches in the Neth er lands, and are geo graphi cally close to us.
2. These churches are young in the Re formed faith and would un -

doubt edly bene fit from the heri tage of churches long stand ing in
the Re formed faith.

3. Depu ties find that hav ing to trans late ma te rial, pass it on to the
churches and then wait and see if any church will bring it to the
synod is cum ber some.

4. It is a more or derly man ner to man date depu ties to co or di nate
the rele vant in for ma tion.

ADOPTED

AR TI CLE 124
ECUMENICAL CREEDS

MA TE RIAL:  
Agenda Item 11.h - Re port from Depu ties for Ecu meni cal Creeds
DE CI SION:
1. To adopt the texts for the Apos tle’s and Atha na sian Creeds as

they have been rec om mended to the churches by the depu ties
above.

2. To dis charge the depu ties from their man date.
3. To ap point new depu ties to study the forth com ing re vi sion of the 

Ni cene Creed of the Book of Praise in light of the ICET texts (cf
Pro ceed ings of the (ICRC, 1989, pg 151ff) and pres ent synod
with fi nal rec om men da tions.

GROUNDS:
1. It would be pref er able for us to adopt a text for the ecu meni cal

creeds as close to those found in the Book of Praise, which we use
in our wor ship serv ices.  Al though we may not wish to adopt
them ver ba tim (even as we have de cided not to add the word
‘Chri stian’ in the ninth ar ti cle of the Apos tles’ Creed) the depu -
ties have en deav oured to keep changes to a mini mum.

2. The Ca na dian Re formed Churches have adopted the re vi sion of
the Apos tles’ and the Atha na sian Creeds.  The re vi sion of the Ni -
cene Creed is to be sub mit ted to the fol low ing Synod of the
CanRC.

DE FEATED

An al ter nate pro posal is ta bled.
DE CI SION:
1. To thank the depu ties for the de tailed work they have done, and to
dis charge them.
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2.     a. To main tain our pres ent text of the Apos tles’ Creed
(which is iden ti cal to the text of the Book of Praise ex cept
for the omis sion of the word ‘Chri stian’ in the ninth ar ti cle).

b. To ac cept the re vised text of the Atha na sian Creed.
c. To re tain our pres ent text of the Ni cene Creed for the pres -

ent, and ap point depu ties to scru ti nise the re vi sions which
our Ca na dian sis ter churches will adopt at their next Synod
and re port back to synod with their rec om men da tions.

3. To send the In ter na tional Con sul ta tion Text of the three ecu -
meni cal creeds  along with the   com pleted depu ties’ re port to the 
churches to see whether any of the churches wish to place them
on the agenda of the fol low ing synod.

GROUNDS:
1.    a. The text of the Apos tles’ Creed has been scru ti nised and

adopted by Synod 1987, Ar ti cle 100 and a de ci sion was made 
to adopt our pres ent text.

b. The rec om men da tions of the depu ties re gard ing the Atha -
na sian creed are of a mi nor na ture, and not of suf fi cient im -
por tance to war rant a de par ture from the text as found in
the Book of Praise.

c. Since we use the Book of Praise in our churches, it would be
pref er able to have the same text for the Ni cene Creed as
found therein.

2. The 1992 Synod (Ar ti cle 124) con sid ered (Con sid era tion 9) that
to en sure the ICRC ‘r emains a non- ecclesiastical body with only
ad vi sory pow ers it would be good to adopt a rul ing which re -
quires any con clu sions to the ICRC to pass through depu ties to
churches for con sid era tion and ac tion.  Only when (a) church(es) 
ac cept(s) a con clu sion from the ICRC and pass it on to Synod
should such a con clu sion (which is really only ad vice) be re ceived 
as an agenda item to be dealt with at Synod’.  The In ter na tional
Con sul ta tion Text (ICT) comes to us via the ICRC.  As such it
should go through the proper chan nels men tioned above be fore
reach ing Synod.  Un for tu nately this was not clari fied by the
same synod for these depu ties.  Thus depu ties have sent their
com ments about the ICT di rectly to Synod.  It would be more
cor rect still to sent this in for ma tion of the depu ties to the
churches to set a good prece dent.

ADOPTED

AR TI CLE 125
SYNOD TREASURER

Ad vi sory Com mit tee 2
MA TE RIAL:  
Agenda Item 11.c.d - Depu ties Re port and Draft Budget
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DE CI SION:
1. To thank synod treas urer for the work done and dis charge him.
2. To ac cept the state ment of in come and ex pen di ture for the pe -

riod 1.2.1992 - 22.2.1994.
3. To ac cept the draft budget and the cost shar ing ar range ment for

the in di vid ual churches as pro posed by the treas urer.
4. To in clude the items men tioned un der 3 as an ap pen dix in the

Acts. 
ADOPTED

AR TI CLE 126
ADJOURNMENT

Elder JL van Bur gel in vites all pres ent to sing Psalm 100:1-4 and
leads in prayer.  The chair man ad journs synod.

TWELFTH DAY - Mon day 27 June, 1994
 MORN ING SES SION

AR TI CLE 127
REOPENING

The chair man re opens synod and reads Acts 8:1-25.  He in vites all
pres ent to sing Hymn 21:4,7 and leads in prayer.

AR TI CLE 128
CLOSED SESSION

Synod goes into closed ses sion in or der to deal with church visi ta tion
re ports, and ap point ments.

EVE NING SES SION

AR TI CLE 129
REOPENING

The chair man re opens synod and in vites all pres ent to sing Psalm
46:1,2.  Elder H Heys is noted as ab sent.

AR TI CLE 130
APPOINTMENTS

The chair man an nounces the ap point ments of depu ties made in the
closed ses sion this morn ing.

The fol low ing ap point ments are made:
1. Pub lish ing of the Acts
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the First Clerk
2. Ar chives and Li brary of Syn ods - Acts, Ar ti cle 34  

the Church of Bed for dale
3. In spec tion of Ar chives and Li brary - Acts, Ar ti cle 34

the Church of By ford
4. Treas urer of Synod - Acts, Ar ti cle 112

Ad. Hordyk
Al ter nate:
JG Versluis

5. Audi tors for Sy nodi cal treas ury
the Church of Kelmscott

6. Depu ties for re la tions with other churches:
Gen eral Con ve ner: Rev er end A Veld man
Gen eral Sec re tary: JL van Bur gel

6.1 Sis ter Churches
The Neth er lands, Can ada, South Af rica, Ko rea - Acts, Ar ti -
cle 79, 93, 103, 104,

Con ve ner: Rev er end C Bouwman
AMC Brun ing
D Pot
A van Leeu wen

Al ter nate: PO Post huma
6.2 Other Churches (Re formed)

New Zea land, Re formed Churches of Aus tra lia, Sin ga pore,
Phil ip pines, In do ne sia - Acts, Ar ti cles 78, 102,

Con ve ner: Rev er end W Huiz inga
J Bos veld
JL van Bur gel
J van Dyk

Al ter nate: W Buist
6.3 Other Churches (Pres by te rian)

PCEA, Ire land, Scot land - Acts, Ar ti cle 111
Con ve ner: Rev er end A Veld man

J Brun ing
H Olde
A Slobe
Rev er end A van Delden

Al ter nate: PO Post huma
6.4 ICRC - Acts, Ar ti cle 83

Con ve ner: Rev er end W Huiz inga
A Slobe
Rev er end A Veld man

Al ter nate: H Olde
The 1996 Synod will ap point dele gates to at tend the 1997 ICRC.

6.5 All depu ties will work un der one um brella.  The vari ous sec -
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tions will do their own work.  These four sec tions will also
meet to gether regu larly to in form each other of their work.
The fre quency of the com bined meet ings will be de cided by
depu ties.  The fi nal re ports have to be en dorsed by the full
depu ty ship be fore be ing sent to synod.  
The du ties of the gen eral sec re tary will be:
a. to take care of the cen tral post box;
b. to dis trib ute the mail;
c. to act as re cord ing clerk for the com bined meet ings;  
d. to send in the fi nal re ports to synod. @2ND ABC TX = 

7. Depu ties for Bi ble Trans la tions - Acts, Ar ti cle 55
Con ve ner: Rev er end C Kleyn

G Brou wer
G Groe ne wold
Rev er end FJ van Hulst

8. Depu ties for Train ing for the Min is try -  Ar ti cle 17, 18 CO  Acts,
Ar ti cle 56

Con ve ner: Rev er end C Bouwman
J Bol huis
AT Schie baan
A van Leeu wen

9. Dep uty for the Ni cene Creed - Acts - Ar ti cle 124
Rev er end A van Delden

10. Pul pit Ex changes
the Church of Al bany - Acts, Ar ti cle 15

11. Dep uty for the pub li ca tion of the Church Or der - Acts, Ar ti cle 32, 
Point 3

J Eikel boom

12. Depu ties for the Civil Reg is tra tion of the FRCA - Acts, Ar ti cle 33
Con ve ner: SC Fok kema

S Her bert
13. Depu ties for the re vi sion of the Rules and Pro ce dures of synod -

Acts, Ar ti cle 7.c.2
Church of Kelmscott

14. Clas sis Church: the next church in al pha beti cal or der
Second- appeal Church: the pre ced ing church in al pha beti cal or der
It is un der stood that if an other church is in sti tuted, this new con gre -
ga tion takes its place ac cord ing to its al pha beti cal or der in the list be -
low:

Clas sis churches Second- appeal churches
for Al bany Ar madale Rock ing ham
for Ar madale Bed for dale Al bany
for Bed for dale By ford Ar madale
for By ford Kelmscott Bed for dale
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for Kelmscott Launces ton By ford
for Launces ton Le gana Kelmscott
for Le gana Rock ing ham Launces ton
for Rock ing ham Al bany Le gana

15. Depu ties for Church Vis its - Ar ti cle 44 CO
The min is ters (Con ve ner: Rev er end A Veld man) @ABC TX
= Al ter nates - the con ve ner may re quest the con sis tory of
the church neigh bour ing the one to be vis ited to ap point an
ex pe ri enced elder from its midst.

16. Depu ties for Ar ti cle 48 and 76 CO -
Con ve ner:  Rev er end A Veld man

Rev er end C Bouwman
PO Post huma

17. Depu ties for Ar ti cle 66 CO - (Days of Prayer)
Church of Launces ton

18. Depu ties for audit ing the books for depu ties for Ar ti cle 17, 18 CO 
- Acts, Ar ti cle 56

Church of Bed for dale
19. Con ven ing church for the next synod:

Church: Kelmscott 
Place: Kelmscott 
Time: June 1996

AR TI CLE 131
CENSURE AFTER ARTICLE 47 CO

Ar ti cle 47 CO re quires that at the close of the ma jor as sem blies cen -
sure shall be ex er cised over those who dur ing synod have done some -
thing wor thy of re proof.
The chair man an nounces that there is no need for this cen sure.

AR TI CLE 132
PERSONAL QUESTION TIME

None of the dele gates make use of this item.

AR TI CLE 133
ADOPTION OF ACTS

The Acts of Synod Ar ti cles 114 - 128 are adopted.  The Acts of the
closed ses sion will be ap proved by the mod era men and sent to the
churches.
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AR TI CLE 134
APPROVAL OF PRESS RELEASE

The vice- chairman Rev er end C Bouwman reads the press re lease
which is ap proved.  This press re lease will be sent to:  Una Sancta,
Clar ion, Com pas (South Af rica) and Ned er lands Dag blad.

AR TI CLE 135
PRESENTATION

The chair man ex presses the ap pre cia tion of the dele gates for the ex -
cel lent or gani sa tion and care by the con ven ing church and pres ents
the kitchen staff and typ ists with a bou quet of flow ers.

AR TI CLE 136
CLOSING ADDRESS

The 1994 Synod of By ford, the eight eenth synod, of the FRCA is
about to be come his tory. But be fore we put down the gavel on this
synod, broth ers, dele gates, I would like to ad dress some clos ing re -
marks.
On be half of all the mod era men,  we thank you for the con fi dence
placed in us. Some of us were quite sur prised by the po si tions you
gave to us - I for one had not ex pected it at all! It took us a few days to
ad just to our re spon si bili ties. To have the min is ter of the con ven ing
church be side me as the vice- chairman, for ex am ple, greatly helped
me through that ini tial pe riod. So even as your task as dele gates may
have been a learn ing ex pe ri ence, so it was for us.  We hope that your
con fi dence in us was not ill- placed or abused. 
Some com ments as chair man might be in or der.  At the be gin ning you
stressed that we should dis cuss all items in open, pub lic ses sions. You
stated that the chair should cen sure any one who abused his privi -
leges of the floor. Gen er ally speak ing you did not make that task too
dif fi cult. The at tempt was to be fair and still firm when in my view
mem bers or ad vi sory mem bers mis used their privi leges. If I have
been sub jec tive or if I have dealt with any one un justly dur ing the
course of the dis cus sions and de lib era tions, please ac cept my apolo -
gies.
The chair also wishes to thank you as fel low dele gates.  We have
worked hard to gether, strug gled and prayed to gether.  We really be -
came ac quainted with each other. That de vel ops a bond be tween us
and helps ce ment the churches to gether. One of the sat is fy ing fea ture 
of a synod, at least for me per son ally, is the privi lege to work to gether
with one’s col leagues and with elders from the other churches.
At the start of this synod we de cided upon the rules and pro ce dures
we would fol low, es pe cially whether we would use the sys tem of ad vi -
sory com mit tees for all items or only for a se lect few items in or der to
speed up synod. We de cided to use them only for se lect agenda- items
like the budget and cost- sharing scheme. We also de cided to use the
for mat of “ma te rial, de ci sions, and grounds.” This meant that we had 
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to in ter act much more di rectly with the re ports of the depu ties than
be fore when the re ports of the ad vi sory com mit tees at times over -
shad owed or even du pli cated the ef forts of the depu ties. We had to ad -
just to a sys tem with out ad vi sory com mit tees for most items. It was
awk ward at times, es pe cially since the re ports of the depu ties did not
al ways fol low this for mat. At times our dis cus sions and decision-
 making was some what ‘messy’. Yet on the whole we ad justed quite
well. In my view the switch was a suc cess - in stead of 17 full days of
synod as in 1992 we had 10 full days;   in stead of al most four weeks
this synod took just two weeks. That in it self at tests to its suc cess.
Hope fully the next synod, based on a thor ough re port of depu ties, will 
even re fine the sys tem more. 
Also, it meant that not only an ad vi sory com mit tee but all the mem -
bers of synod fully in ter acted with the ma te rial such as the re vi sion of 
the Church Or der. We worked on it to gether. That too was a big bene -
fit.
That brings me to the next com ment. This synod worked hard on sub -
jects for the in ter nal life of our bond of churches. It took us about
three days to go through the com plete Church Or der to ap prove the
fi nal edi tion. That is im por tant for us as a bond. Also, the mat ter of
Bi ble trans la tions has plagued us for some syn ods. Much ef fort by
depu ties and syn ods has been ex pended on this nec es sary sub ject. We
love and re spect the Word of God, ex actly be cause it is the Word of our
Tri une God. A faith ful and clear trans la tion is thus im por tant for us.
Thus at least a full week was first de voted to our own in ter nal af fairs.
That is good and proper.
Yes, and when we dis cussed Bi ble trans la tions as well as con tacts and
re la tions with pres by te rian churches, it heart ened me to see that
dele gates were true dele gates of the churches. They did not just try to
rep re sent their own per sonal views, but kept the churches in mind.
So while one dele gate strongly fa voured one trans la tion, he still voted 
to al low the other trans la tion which oth ers strongly fa vour. With re -
spect to the pres by te rian churches it meant that while some per son -
ally fa vour strid ing for ward with sister- relations with pres by te rian
churches, they in stead “caught the sy nodi cal train.” To climb on
board the sy nodi cal train of the churches means you fol low what pre -
vi ous syn ods have done, re spect its de ci sions, and strive to have the
churches come to ripe de ci sions. For ex am ple, some may have wanted
sister- relations with the PCEA now al ready; yet had the churches
through the depu ties ar rived at such a ripe de ci sion? No! There fore
some sac ri ficed their own views and rep re sented the churches. Let
the churches to gether, through the depu ties, first grap ple with ar eas
of con cern we seem to meet with a number of pres by te rian churches;
let us have a com mon and con sis tent ap proach so that this mat ter
need not con tinu ally trou ble us in the fu ture. Broth ers, that was
wise; hope fully the churches will ap pre ci ate it.
Yet every synod faces a mo ment of truth; it must make hard de ci sions. 
In our case the time had come to de cide our fu ture mem ber ship in the
ICRC. It was not an easy de ci sion. Our sister- churches knew this, and 
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they sent dele gates or sent longer than nor mal let ters of greet ings
with com men tary. We are not alone in this world; we ex pe ri enced
what it means to have sister- churches. They con sis tently pleaded
with us to re tain mem ber ship in the ICRC. Af ter five full rounds of
dis cus sion, and the chair in vited you all to par tici pate, we fi nally de -
cided. The first pro posal, ba si cally re flect ing what the ma jor ity of
depu ties rec om mended, car ried. Since you dele gates had three pro -
pos als to choose from, a pref er ence had been pos si ble, and you pos si -
bly could stand be hind the one adopted but which was not your first
pref er ence; and since the rules of synod oblige us to strive for una -
nim ity, the chair asked for a sec ond vote to seek as much una nim ity as 
pos si ble. Un for tu nately, the vote re mained the same. In my own per -
sonal view, this was a dis ap point ment, es pe cially since a number of
dis sent ing dele gates had in di cated that they were so close to agree ing
with the pro posal. Hope fully, af ter a pe riod of re flec tion the con sen -
sus can still grow among those who were dele gates and among the
lead ers and mem bers of the churches. For this in ter na tional con fer -
ence can be a very use ful tool for us in this part of the world to help the 
king dom of Christ come.
The de ci sions of synod now go to the churches.   They can read and
scru ti nise them, de cid ing whether our work was well- founded or not.
Mind you, these de ci sions are set tled and bind ing on the churches,
un less the churches find them to be against the Word of God, the con -
fes sions or church or der.
We will not re view all the de ci sions them selves, but we do want to say
here and now that the pre dic tions of gloom and doom about this
synod did not ma te ri al ise. Oh yes, in the press and in the prayer serv -
ice the nerv ous ness of many were men tioned. Who will deny that
there was ten sion in the air? Yet did it domi nate our meet ings? No!
Some ten sion, es pe cially when a vote on an im por tant is sue is taken,
can not be avoided. Such ten sion is nor mal - for ex am ple, there is ten -
sion at the birth of a baby, even if the preg nancy went nor mally. Yet in
the first week that ten sion sim ply did not ex ist. Dur ing the sec ond
week when dis cus sion about the ICRC started, then one could ex pect
it. How ever, in my view the mem bers were not too tense to speak up.
Eve ry one was urged to speak his mind on the is sues, to lis ten to each,
and to try to win his brother in stead of try ing to win his ar gu ment. To
an ex tent, in my hum ble view, we suc ceeded. May the LORD for give
us where we failed. But to re turn to my point, ten sion did not domi -
nate us un til the chair put the pro pos als to the vote. How come our
nerves did not play havoc with us? Well, we be gun synod and every
morn ing with Scrip ture and prayer. Yes, the pray ers for God’s guid -
ance, for Christ’s Spirit of truth and for broth erly kind ness pre vailed. 
In the prayer serv ice we heard a mes sage about Paul’s as sur ance that
our heav enly Fa ther is able to an swer us ex ceed ingly above all that we 
ask or think. We ex pe ri enced the truth of that as sur ance. And when
per son ali ties in stead of is sues were the fo cus of at ten tion, prayer re -
minded us of the path to walk. When you know that dan ger looms
ahead, when you can fore see ten sions and di vi sions, then as chris -
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tians we pray, we pray hard and from the heart.   In our church serv -
ices in Aus tra lia, in church serv ices abroad in sister- churches and in
churches with whom we have con tacts, in our church meet ings   and
in our schools, as well as in our homes pray ers were mul ti plied for the
peace of Je ru sa lem. God heard them.   
For at the start of synod had we not all stood up to de clare our com -
mon sub mis sion to the Word of God and our com mon agree ment with
the Three Forms of Unity?  That meant we had to re spect the in teg -
rity and sin cer ity of all dele gates even if we dis agreed on some is sues.
Yes, that sim ple act was very im por tant! Obe di ence to the Word ce -
mented us to gether.   May these de ci sions thus be re ceived in the
spirit in which they were made.
It is now time to say fare well.   One dele gate from Tas ma nia has
started down the road to Mel bourne and Launces ton al ready.  Af ter
two weeks of in ten sive work, it is time to un wind and to re sume our
nor mal la bours.   May God go with you, and may He bring you safely
home to your wife and fam ily who have missed you.   God strengthen
you all for your re spec tive of fices.   
We also think of the many broth ers ap pointed to serve the next
synod(s).   God grant wis dom to them all that the work load of the next 
synod(s), D.V., may be light ened by good re ports. God bless our bond
of eight (soon nine) churches here in Aus tra lia. May what we read
from the Book of Acts for morn ing de vo tions dur ing synod be true of
Christ’s churches here in Aus tra lia - “they were de voted to the apos -
tles’ teach ing and fel low ship, to the break ing of bread and to pray ers” 
so that “the Word of God in creases.”
Thank you.    

AR TI CLE 137
CLOSING

The vice- chairman thanks the chair man for chair ing the meet ings in
a broth erly and im par tial way.  He in vites all pres ent to sing Psalm 16
and leads in thanks giv ing and prayer.

The Chair man, Rev er end W Huiz inga, closes the 1994 Synod.
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